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Want of space compels us to hold over several interesting
cas2s and contributions. For the same reason we cannot atî
present discuss some criticisms on the JudIges of the High
Court in the Province of Ontario, which. have recently
appeared in the lay press. We chronicle the retirement of
I-on. Oliver Mowat from the office of Minister of justice, and
his acceptance of the position of Lieutenant-Gôvernor of
Ontario, and the appointment of Hon. David Milis as his
successor. They have both won the distinction they now
enjoy. We refer to Sir (Oliver's car.ýer in another place.

We congratulate the new M2\inister of justice upon his
appoîntment. H-e lias a more difficuit task before huxuî:j
t'han any of his predecessors. They ail had the advantage
of long experience in judicial jiroceedings, qnd in the practice
of the Courts. In such matters Mr. Milis may possibly some.
times find himself at a loss. If, however marked ability, a
sound k-noxledge of constitutional law, willingness and
capacity for liard work and aptitude for sculdy can supply any
deficiencies in that training whidh miglit bo thouglit to be
helpful for lis present position, Mr. Milis will not be found
wanting. Promn a profes.gional point of view lis career as ý
chief law adviser of the Crown *Vil1 bc watdhed with interest,
.and if suceessful, as wve venture to think it will be, due meed
of praise xvili ho freely given.

In these clays of legal training the Bar of Quebec
does not desire to be I.cf t behind in the race. We _2
are infornmed that when the Bar Association hiold their
next meeting in Moiutreal one of the siiljccts for dis- n
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cussion will probably be whether or flot it niay be wise t,)
~ form a new Law School in that city. The feeling ainongst

the members of the profession seems to be general, that,
owing to recent changes in the Law Departinent of McC I
University the turne has arrived for the formation of a sf-hciI)

4 whose Professors would be chosen from the ranks of the
Xsw' Association; the airn being the equipinent of the student to

becorne flot rnerely a lawyer in theory, but to train hirn for
» the practice of his profession at the Bar of the Province of

Quebec. The University, of course, continuing the theo-
retical training, and the granting of degrees.

It has been recently decided in Hitninouil v. Kcac/uv b\ h
Divisional Court (Q.B.D. judges) that where a miarrieci woinan
enters into a covenant and subsequently becornles discovert,
her liability is not increa~sed or altered thereby, but that the
judgment against ber on such covenant, even while

-,-disccvert, can only be in the forin settled in Si-ot -. Moi
2o Q.B.D. 132, i. e., against ber "separate estate," but maizs-

àîrnuch as by reason of the decease of her hiusband, the pro.
pert\ which wvas "lseparate property " in his lifetirne ceascs
to be "separate property" on his decease, it il, difficuit to sec
w-bat property such a judgment can operate on, and the last
condition of the creditor seenis to be worse than the first.

* - The case has gone to the Court of Appeal, and it is to bc
4 hoped that that Court rnay see it.s wav to rescue the law froni
... such an apparent absurdity.

iThe proper pronunciation of the names of some of the
English Judges is often a matter of doubt to Canadiani
lawyers. Sornetirnes, huwever, the legal poet cornes to their
aid, and they learn by some rhyming couplet the true pro-
nunciation. For instance. when the poet rhyrnes ,Lope,,"
with 1,hopes " they assume that the naine is rnonosyllabic,
though being of Spanish origin it should properly have two

.J1syllables; but when the sanie poet rhyrnes "Esher" with

4Leb
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"teacher" and also with "1measure," they are stili ini doubt
whether the learned ex-master of the Rolis should be called
IlEesher " or "-Essher." While on this subject one may
observe that the possibilities of IlKekewich " are numerous.
",Keke-itch," IlKek-&ýwitch," and IlKek-witch " ail seem to
corne within the possible range of the pronunciation of that
name, and perhap., neither is correct, for our English brethren
with their proverbial ability tc, give proper names unexpected
turns, may have somne other altogether different pronunciation
for this. Some of our English contemporaries rnight conde-
scend to give us a littie poetry to help us in our difficulty.

The systema of public education in force in Oitario is
very justly extolled for its gencerally beneficial character, but
the recent decision of the Court of Appeal in Ha/I v. Stistcd,
24 App. R. 476, discloses a serious defect. "Publie

Schools Act, 1891, 54 Viet., c. 55, S. 40, requires sclR)ol trust-
ees to provide scLool accommodation and teachers for two-
thirds of the children between the ages of five and sixteen,
whose Ilparents or guardians " are residents of the section.
It is held in the above case that this does not require thcmn to
provide accommodation for children who have no parents or
guardians resident in thr section, and that the persons with
whomn children fromn the Barnardo Homes are placed under a
Ilboarding-out agreement " are flot ,"gtar,'ans - of such child.
ren within the meaning of the Act, and that consequentlv as
to such children there is no obligation to provide school
accommodation, and thus one class of the community is vir-
tually deprived of education. Such a condition of th--.gs
demands the attention of the Legisiature. Parents who are
not familiar with the careful training gin to the Barnardo
boys before they leave England, and the careful wvay in which
the best are selected for Canada, (emigration here being one
of the inducenients for good conduct held out to the boys,)
might possibly prefer not to have their children associate with
these boys, but experience Las shown that, speaking generally
the latter have not much tc learn in the wvay of behaviour
from the average Canadian boy in the same station of life.
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-c SiZ, OLIVER MO WA T.

~ The retirement from active political life of a man who
lias played so useful and lionourable a part in publie
affairs as Sir Oliver Mowat, and the acceptance of the higli
position thus left vacant by the Hon. David Milis, are c îents
of such general importance, and of such special interest to

*1.the legal profession, as to require more than a passing notice

1M No man in public life in this country lias filled so many

places of public trust, has had a career so varied and vet so1' uniformly successful, and so absolutely free fromi reproach
any kind, as tlie present Lieutcnant-Governor of Ontario.
At the Bar, on the Bench, on the iloor of Parliament, in the
responsible position of a minister of the Crown, or in the no

less responsible position of the leîader of a great political
party, Sir Oliver has aiways been equal to lis dut>', and bas
fulfilled it with credit to himnself and beriefit to bis country.

Happy it is for the country that this rnay be truthfully said,
and, now that the fierceness of part% strife no longer rages4 arouncl him, is cheerfully adrnitted by ail. So rnuch of oi
political activity consists in using the weapons of siander,
and in bandying charges and coun.ter-eharges of corruption,
often, happily, without foundaton but none the less demor-
alizing by their indulgence, that it is gratifying when we find a

I public man against wliom even his most determined foc would
know that sudh means would injure no one but hirn who
ventured to use them.

Entering upon the legal profession and subsequently into
public life almost at the saine time and in the saine place
with Sir John Macdonald, the career of Sir Oliver, if less
brilliant than that of Sir John, lias been purstued with fewer
vicissitudes, and more even success. In the old Parliainent

i of Canada Sir Oliver took a distinguished part, as well as in
the framing of the Act of Confederation, and of those frorn
UpperCinada wlio took part in that great work lie is the unly
survivor. For a quarter of a century hc ruled the Province

of1ýOntario, and a,; a law giver and legislator his work is to
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be found in the statute book of the Province, and in the
establishment of those numerous institutions which provide
for the reformation of the criminal. and the care of the
affiicted amnongst our population. Though leading the party
of Reform Sir Oliver was. essentialiy conservative both in
theory and practice, and it was largely the confidence feit by
moderate men of ail parties that in his hands their interests
were safe that enabled him to maintair to the end his politi-
cal supremacy.

As a j udge Sir Oliver vas the same courteous, painstaking
officiai that he was in political life, and no man who has ever
sat upon the Bench enjoyed more of the confidence of the
Bar and respect of thé public.

In regard to the judicial career there is one thing to be
regretted, if flot condemned, and that is that having once
accepted the position of a judge, for which. he was emninentiy
fitted, he should have set the pernicious exampie of leaving
the Bench again to engage in politics. The practice now appar-
ently establîshed by the action of beth political parties is one
that cannot be too strongly condemned, and we should be
glad to sce such a strong expression of public disapproval
that the example set in the cases of Sir Oliver Mowat and
Sir John Thompson may not be followed in future, no matter
what the necessities of party wal' are may demand*

Upon several important constitutional qutestions the late
Premier of Ontario found himself at issue with the Dominion
authorities, and in the fact that in these contests he was
generally successful is the best evidence of hîs knowledge of
constitutional law, the soundness of his judgnient and his
watchfulness over the interests of Ontario.

Briefly, then, we mnay say without entering upon prohibited
ground, that in Sir Oliver Mowat the country recognizes a
sotind lawyer, an honest uolitician, an upright judge and a
capable administrator. 'ihat he will discliarge the easier but
not unimportant duties of hiý, present position as faithfully as
lie has those of a more ardutous nature is on ail sides con-
fldently expected.

m ____________________________
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gi ~ LIBEL AND PR! VILEGE.

One of the ablest and mnost lucid charges made ta a jurv
on the subject of libel and the question of qualified privilege
wae that recently delivered by His Lordship Mr. justice Mac.
Mahon at the last Toronto Assizes in an important libel
action. His Lordship, during the course of an exhaustive
address, thus deait with the mnatter:

. . . .. . . 1This action is, as you are aware, gentlemen of the jury,
brought by the plaintiff against these dlefendants, charging

Sthemn with having defamed his character. Every m-in is
* entitled ta have his reputation preserved inviolate and free

A ~from imputation. His character is his property, and a a
said 'Ln yau by counsel yesterday, it is in many cases the onlv
praperty, the only possession that a man has, and he is
entitled ta have that free fromn assault by the libeller, just as
much as hie is entitled ta have anv o ther property free from.
the depredations of anyone who may choose ta assail it.
And a man's eharacter is often of more moment ta him. more
valuable ta him, than the possession of property. If a inin

jlases his estate, with honestx', energy and attention hie in.,

pcrhaps, recover his status in a very s hart time; if a inan loses
his character, it is sometimes vers' difficuit ta rehabilitate it.
When something goes out and blasts his reputation, it niav
be very difficuit for him to recover his position even aftcr,
years of continued residence ini the saine locality. I arn ad-
dressîng these observations ta vou, gentlemen of the jiur\y

È. for the purpose of pointing out the importance of the trial in
* jwhich. these parties are engaged, and the importance botli ti"

the plaintiff and to these defendants of your verdict.
Now, anything that is written which imputes ta a mnn

that he is dishonest or guilty of dishonest practices, or wvhiell
asserts that hie is accused or suspected of being guilty of ain.
inisconduct of that character, is libellous. 1 propose ta read
ta you the petition signed by these defendants, and some of

I4.t the passages in this petition I shail have ta refer ta hereafter,
and deal with them separatelv.

It was wîthin the right of the defendants, if the plaintiff
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(a public officiai) were guilty of misconduct, or if they be-
lieved from information received that hie was guilty to
petition the proper authorities, either for his reinoval or to
ask for an enquiry that an end might be put to the abuses
asserted to exist in connection with that office; because, as it
is said, ail persons have an interest in every public office, and
particularly with every office conr.ected with the administra-
tion of justice, and they flot only have a right to see that the
office is purely and honestly administered, but they have a
right to complain if the office be flot efficiently administered.

Where a communication or a petition is presented, under
the circumstances I have indicated. bona fide--a petition pre-
sented hionestly and in good faith, it is said to be a privileged
communication. Now, I will state to you just what a
privileged communication is, as it is defined, and that is the
hest way in which to give it to you, and then I will illustr'ite
it by something which. will make it perfectly clear I hop-. to
every one of you. It is said that a privileged communica-
tion is thîs: If the circumstances are such as to make it.
right that the defendant should plainlv state what lie honestly
believes to be the plaintiff's character, the occasion is said to
be privileged, and although the statement miay prove to be
false, vet such publication on such privileged occasion is
excused in the interests of society at large. As I said, I pro-
pose to illustrate that by something that frequently arises,
partirularly in towns and cities.. A man has a servant who
leaves his employment, and seeks emiployment from another
source. The party to whom hie applies for a situation on hear-
ing, for instance, that any one of you had been the appli-
cant's mastcr, writes to enquire of you as to the man's
character. You reply to that letter, honestly stating
what your opinion of the mani is, both as to his character
and capacity. In such a case it is a duty which you
owe to society, if yon know anvthing against the maxn,
to commui.icate it to the person who asks your opinion, and
if you make that communication bona fide and honestly, it is
a privileged communication, although you may be mistaken
in somie of the statements you,. have made. If that were not
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so, no one could conmmunicate his opini on in regard to a man
who had been in his employment, and society therefore would
often go unprotected if that class and character of communica.
tion were îlot privileged. So the law says, ini the interests of
business, and in the interests of society, a communication

-~'.' ~thus made is privileged, even althouigh it may eventually turn
-R out that some of the statements made in it wvere faNse. But

4 it is a totally different thing, if, taking advantage of the com-
munication afforded by an enquirx' that was being made, voui,

k ~in answer to that letter, make a stateinent wvhich was false,
or which you did not believe to be truc; because a
man who ir .kea ttmnthte does not believc
to be true is as guilty as the man who make
a statement, and who knows it to be a deliberate
and unqualified falsehood. So that if a nman thius

R takes acivantage of the occasion for the purpose of injiiring
the per-son in respect of whom. the cnqutirN, is made, the privi-
leg,)e is gone, because in mnakingy that statement in that way,
there is the strongest evidence of malice, and where malice
exists, the privilege is altogether lost.

Something was said during the course of the addresses to

-ou about the interest that those parties hiad in petitioning,

and I may -,ay to vou that it is flot necessary that any person
t signing the petition should have b-cen personally aggrieved

hor injured, for it is said, that ail persons have an interest in
the administration of justice and in the efficient carryin gon
of the departuients therewith. So that, ams mlember of the
communitv, althotugh having no connection with the plaintiff.
nothing to do with him, perhaps never h.aviing spok-en to the
man, but who beirîg iware of scnne misconduct, soine inis-
feasance, or malfeasanuo lu his office as ahaillif, has a perfeet
rîglit to petition or to scnd an-y eo<mmutnication to thec proper
authoritv calling for ainetgation, so long a h ei o
is clothed in language Nvhich did flot exeed thc niecessities
or the circumstances of the case. For instance, a mian might
write a letter to the inspector. statinir that lie knovs so
and so, and pelrhaps it would have been bietter iu this case if
a communication of that nature signed 1w' those who wcre
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cognizar of the facts, had been sent to the inspector, clothed in
languagf. that would convey exactly what off ences he had been
guilty of, and in that way, the redress which it is said by the
defendants the community desired they should have, would
have been just as effectuai, and the niethod just as efficaclous
as in the petition which lias been presented. While 1 sav
'that, 1 say there can be no objection to the wvhole commnnity,
if they deem it advisable, petitioning again-,t anv man in the
public service, who has been guilty of any misconduet in the
administration of his office.

Now, I have told you wvhat a privîleged communication is,
and I have endeavored by illustration to show what it ineans,
and I procecd to another part of this case, and a very import-
ant part, in connection, at least, with some of the defendarits.
FEvery privileged communication rebuts the inference that the
defendant acted in bad faith. So once it is shown that the
statement, though libellous, wvas published on a privileged
occasion, it casts upon the plaintiff the on-s of proving that
thie defendants acted nialiciously. During the progress of
the case, the plaintiff knowing that such ornus was cast on
him, gave evidence of soine acts, which, it is all.--ged, showed
that these defendants were actuated by actaal malice. Now,
malice may be intrinsie, as furnished by' the language of the
document whjch is said to bc libellous or extrinsic, which, it
is said, is afforded hy the acts and conduct of the defendants.
Now, what is said as to the intrinsic evidence of malice, or
the malice apparent from what is alleged as the too violent
language contained i the document itsclf 1 m-ill point out
presently. The extrinsic evidence pointed te) in the conduct
of the diefendants, I will deal with now. as we progress. A
man acts nialiciouslv when 1w acts from a wrong,or as it is said
a corrupt motive. If a man uni1er the guise of remedying a
public wvrong, acts of his own motion wrongly. and fromn ai
corrupt dcsire, a desire not to forward the interusts of the public,
or protect the interests of the public, but with a desire solelv
and only of punishing the nian against whiom lie entertaîns.
enmity, in that case, thc law savs that he is acting maliciously.
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~ti ~ If a mnan signs a document without knowing or car-
ing what is in it, and it turns out ta be libellous, it may be

~ ~. ,.cônsidered evidence against him of malice. For, when he is
sa reckless in regard ta statements made by him the jury mav
.well impute malice. Every man who signs a document lknow.
ing what is in it, makes an individual statement, that is, he
pledges his credit, he pledges his word, that the statement is

45e true, just as much as the originatorr )f the petition do, who
piedge their wvord ta the persan or pti-sons ta whom the peti-
tion is sent, that every statement made therein is true. So
thiat, if a man, as I said, signs a document, knowîng what it
contains, or who daoes not care what it contains--- roi

itance, if a petition is presented ta one of you, and von
hear it is agzainst John Brown, or John jones, and voiu ay

1 I xiii sign that," without knowing wlitt is in it, - lie is julst
as guilty as the man who read it and conned it, and cansid-
ered it, zind afterwards put his name ta it. But in relation te
some -f those who signed, perhaps the state of facts does
flot exist tram whîc.i vou would finci thex' were acting
rnaliciouslv from. which you w'ctld flnd that thev were not
so reckiess in wvhat thiey were doing that thev ought te bc
held ta have been guiltv of mailice. As 1 said, if a inan sa\s

I will sign that petition, ne matter what aflegations are in
it, no matter what st.atements it caritains," he is just as gulilt\

1- asth imn who has read it through and conned it. But in
rsome -)f the cases it max' he that the personls signing did niot

*knaxv what was iii tht petition, and if the\. had
known thev would flot have signed it - thev may have signed
it under a inîsapprchension; theN' may have signed it under a
misst-ttement of fact made bv some of the other defendants,
gi~n(l if they signed it under thiese circuimstances, voui mav
veTY properly reach the con-insion that thev were n')t
possessed of, and that the%, had no actual malice against the
plaintiff. Take the case of a mani who meets vou on the road,

and sksvouta igna petition, an-d vou aigri it -it turns

ouit ta he a promisç9orv note:; if it gets it the hanfis cf a
third party for valuabie consideration ycul carinot plead that
you gsigned it under a misapprehiension çuinless vou are unable

î b
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to see, or your eyesight is defective, which it was held in ore
case, would be an excuse); but if a man is so negliger.t as
to sign a document without knowing what it is, he may somc-
times have to pay the penalty. In this case youi May, per-
haps, take this view of it. supposing A said to B -11 have a
petition in the office, and 1 would like yoit to sign it," and B
xvas induced to sign it by A requesting him to do so, without
reading it to hiîn, aM~ if A madle a misieading representation
to B in relation to what was ýi it, that it wvas inerely a formai
petition asking that the plaintiff's crinduct in connection wvith
some alieged dereliction of dutv in his office ought to be
invcstigatcd, and B signed believing that stateinent, tl1eni,
perhaý -. you miay reach the conclusion that his signing it
under such circumstances was no evidence of malice in his
case.

In regard to the intrinsic evidence in relation to malice,
it may be that there is at least in part of this petition that
wvas published strong intrinsic uvidence of malice. <1-is
Lordship here referred to certain portions of the petition).
In these statetnents the language May be so miuch t-o
violent for the occasion tad circumstances, that you wili con-
sider them in excess of the privilege; an:d, coupled with the
extrinsie evidence of the personal endeavours to obtaii sign,
er; to the petition and of the stateinents madle by some of the
defendants, voit mnav conclttde th-t they formn pretty strong
evidence of malice.'1

In couiaection withi the charge of his Lordship, it wvill be
found tisefttil t(> read the late cascý jt AVý z-i!/ v. Fini, Ar/s auJd

(;Htra hsureici. (0., [Id. , 1895), 2 Q.B. 1 56, aeirmed on appeai
1897), App. Cas. 68 -. see C.L.J., vol. 31,13. 475 andl ante infra,

P. 314. The qutestions of malice and hnov far there mav be
liability bv reason of excess, are disciissed, and ail the prier
cases are referreci tLo either in the argtuments or in the
judgnients.

-~ m
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL REVIEW OF CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

WILL--CONSTRUCTION--GIFT TO NAMED CHARITY, OR SOME ONE OR MORE KINDRED
INSIl'ITUTIONS--SUBSTITUTIONAL OR ALTERNATIVE GIFT-SCHEME.

In re Delmar [rust (1897) 2 Ch. 163, a testator gave to
trustees a fund, and directed the trustees to pay one-tenth of
the income thereof to the Protestant Alliance Society, "or
some one or more kindred institutions," having certain speci-
fied objects, and divide the remainder of the income between
such of the charitable institutions in London or the neighbor-
hood as they might see fit. It was contended that the gift of
the tenth of the income was absolute in favor of the Protes-
tant Alliance so long as it should exist, and that the gift to
the kindred institutions was merely substitutional in case the
Protestant Alliance for any reason could not take. On the
other hand the residuary legatees claimed that the gift of the
tenth of the income was void for uncertainty. Sterling, J.,
however, determined that the gift of the tenth of the income
was valid, but that it was alternative, and not substitutional,
and that the trustees had not an absolute discretion as to
what proportions and in what manner that portion of the
fund should be applied, but that a scheme must be settled.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF-ACKNOWLEDGEMENT BY ONE OF SEVERAL EXECUTORS
-LORD TENTERDEN'S A CT- (9 GEO. 4. C. 14) s. i.- (R.S.O. c. 123, S. 2.)

In re Macdona/d, Dick v. Fraser (1897) 2 Ch. 181, is an
important decison of Stirling, J., as to the effect of an
acknowledgment of a debt by one of several executors. Lord
Tenterden's Act (9 Geo. 4, c. 14) s. i-(R.S.O. c. 123, S. 2)
provides that an executor is not to be bound by the acknow-
ledgment of a co-executor, but Stirling, J., holds that not-
withstanding this provision the estate of the testator in the
hands of the co-executor is bound by such acknowledgment,
and that the effect ot the Act is merely to release the co-
executors from any personal liability.
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ADMINISTRATION A=roN-AMINtqSTRATZR MA)ZING U,4iIUCCI&gèPUL .LAIMI-CCSTB-.
A86GNICIC 0F BaNiÉ7XClIt~IS, IXOMH OF' ADMINIIITRATOR TO SEM-OFF COMS AS

AGAINST-PAYMENýt INTO COtflT, EFFECT OF', ON PERWONAL RNI'RESE" CATIVIR 8

IIIGHT OF SET-OFF.

Ire joues, Christ,,as v. Janes, (1897> 2 Ch. i go, two or
thrce points of somne importance were decided by Kekewich, J.
nre action was for the administration of Eleanor joues estate.

The defendant was administrafor of the estate, and also
exerutor of the estate of James joues. The principal part of
the estate of Eleanor Jones consisted in her haif share of a
deceased son's estate -which realized £67o8, this property was
situate in Solith Africa. The next of kmn of James jones had
commenced a probate action for the revocation of the grant
of probate of the will of James Jones and the action wvas
dismissed, and the next of kmn who brought the action were
ordered to pas' the costs of the defendant. The next of kin
of James Jones who were also soine of the next o>f kmn of
Eleanor Jones, before the j udgment in the probate action, had

assiged their interest in both estates. The present action
for the administration of E leanor Jones' estate was occasioned
1w the defendant making a clii te lie allowed for sums paid
lw hlmii for the maintenance of the deceased who wvas his
n. 11ther, and also for one-hif certain expenses of the defeno-
ant ini going to South Africa to look after and protect the
propcrty of her deceased son. Both of these dlaims wvere
fouind to liave been madle in the bona fide belief that the
clufendaut was entitled to theim. In consequence of their (lis.
allewance a balance wvas co0und due bv the defendant which
lie promptir païd into c-ourt. On an application to distribute
this fund, it was contended that the dlefendant should be
ordet 4I to pay the cu ats of this action, and also interest on
the * .ýc found to be in his hands and. paid by hlmi into
court, and that he wîas not entitled to set off the costs ordered to
be pairl to hitu in the probate action as against the assignees
of the beneficiaries who had been ordcred t.) pay such costs.
But Kekewich, J., deterninied that the eaiim of the defendant
having been madle tunde- an honest muistake and not fraudu.
lent or nionstrous, lie was entitled to hiis costs of the adminis-
tration action ont of the estate. and w.ts niot hiable to pay

L--
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interest on the balance found to be in his hands by reason of
the disallowance of the dlaim m~ade by hlm. He also held
that the defendant wvas entitled to set off the costs due to hinm
by the beneficiaries against the shares of their assignees ini
the estate. The fact that the money was paid into Court meas
held to make no difference in the defendant's right of set off,

WILL-' ~I'EWSAND NIRCES. (;IFT To-I.t.GITIMATE NK11HE%%.

li rc' Parker, P>arke'r v. Osbc>rne (1 897) 2 Ch. 208, a testa1.
tor by' his will gave a legaev to his wife's -1nephew,' jas. W.
Robinson, by a subsequent clause he gave his residuarv
estate in trust, as to me iniet\v, for his wife's 1-nephewvs ano
nieces " equallv. jas. W. Robinson was an i1legitini,ýte
nephew of the testator's widow, she had aise several legiti-
mate nephews and nieces. On this state of facts Kekewich,
J,, was called on to decide whether Jas. \V. Robinson w'as
entitled to participate in the residuc. This question lie
answered in the affirmative. Sec in re Il alkir, infra, p. 76o.

- IN~s)dI~ON- UEROF LIGHT F'OR E£\TkAORVI'qARY 'PUI-'oiu

fiRAPHY- INJUNCTION.

Z.azarlS V. 4rltiC /%or/lC (o. (1897) 2 Ch. 214, wvas
an action te restrain the interîerence with the plaintiff's
ancient lights. The principal point in the case was this.
i1though th,. )laintiff had had the use of the lighit in ques.
tien without interference for cver 20 v'ears, he had only actui-
ally used it for the purpose of his photographie business since
1887. The evidence showed that the defcindant'.4 erectiOn
had not actually diniinished the light for ordinary purposes,
but that by reason of the light fromi the clefendant's eretion
being refleeted on te the plaintiff's studio, the iight fer the
purpose of photography was injured : and the question was
raised whether an interference with the plaintiff's ligint for
such special and extraordinary purpose could bu restrained,
uinder the eircunistances, stueh uiser for that purpose not lîaving
existed for 2o yeurs. Kekeýwieh, J., held that the plaintiff
was entitied te the relief claimed, and he granted a manda.
tory iu htion restraining the defendant's i uterference.
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IMARRIED WOMAN.- RESTftAINT ON ANTICIPATIO)N-ADM18isioï or NIARlzb w0MAN.

Bateinan v. Faber (1897) 2 Ch. 223, turns upon the effect Y
of an admission by Cdeed of a married woman. She wvas
entitled to, the inconie of certain property during her life for
hier separate use without power of anticipation, but subject
to a proviso that if she should at z .y time in lier own right
sueceed to £8ooo per annui hier interest should cease, and the
0roperty bc held in trust for lier husband. lier husband got

into diffiolilties, and in order to assist him to inakze au arrange.
nient with a creditor she executed a deed Nvhereby she
admitted in good faith, but contrarv to the fact, that the trust
as to hier life estate had determined under the proviso in that
behalf. She had ini fact succeeded to a large estate in lier
owli right, but subsequently discovered that owing to incum-
brances the annual income was not as inucli as £8.000. She
now claimed to receive the income settled to lier separate use,
notwithistanding the de'2,d, and Kekewich, Jheld her so
entitled, on the ground that a mnarried womnan restrained from
anticipation, eannot bind lier interest by admission, any more
than she can hy assignment or re1ease,

GrNERAL ?OWi.R-AiioiNTMFENT liY WILLI-LATH OF API'tNTHRS IN LIPETIIE

0F D0N3>R 0 o E.Li8

1"! &'iod, Ki-/j' v. 1;'c, (1897) 2 Cil. 232, the effect of
an appointuient by wvill camie i n qctestion, two of the appoin.
tees having died in the lifetime of the testatrix. The testa-
trix had a general pow'er of appointment by will over £C5,ooo.
and, after reciting the power, she bequeathed the f und and also
ail the residue of lier estate not otherwise disposed of,
equally among lier eiglit nephews and nieces, by name and
appointed an executor; bN a eodicil she gave various legacies ,'

of lier -1 own nmonev-' and liv another codicil she referred
to the fact that she had by lier wi Il given Il a certa.n fund
therein nanied," anci also lier residue to ber nephews and
nieces. The testatrix was possessed of considerable estate
in addition to the £ý ooo. Two of the appointees died in
the lifetime of the testatrix, and the question Rormer, J., was

called on to decide wvas whether there was a valid appoint.
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eï ment of the two-eighths, hy reason of the appointment of an
-~exectitor, so as to make the same part of the testatrix's

estate. This depended on whether it could be gathered fromn
~ the will that the testatrix intended to make the fund a part

of hier estate for ail purposes. The fact that the testatrix
had herseif drawn a distinction between the £s,ooo and hier
own property was held to be indicative of an intention flot to

*:; ~ ~make the C5,ooo her own for ail purposes, -ind the two-eighths
therefore passed as upon defau]t of appointment.

WI<LL-CONSTRUCTION - 1S.I "-LLITIMfATIK CIIILDI)li-N WHEN iLN-1 TLF1) A

In c Ia/-r, If'Ikcr v. lit.tYcns, (1897) 2C.3, acase
whlch arose out of 'the marriage of a m.-n and his deceasedl
wife's sister, which, byv the law of England, is unlawful. In
the wvill of the testatrix which was in question in the action,
she gave hier residuarv estate, subject to, a life estate, cquallv
between -1my nephews and nieces,*" riing themn, s(and

* among those narned was Mary Addams, who haci gone thoughi
a ceremony of marriage with lier deceased sister s husband)ý
with a proviso that if aflV of the nephiews and iiiccvs shouldl
die during the lifetime of the tenant for life leavine issnie,

- such issue shoulci take the share his, lier or thecir parent
* would have taken if living. Marv Addlams was e1s,,ewhore
*described in the wilI as Il in niuce,'' and ier illugitiniatu

î ~daughter as Il her caughter, Gertrude Addamstn," and also als
the testatrix's II great niece.'* Mair Acldams <lied leavirg an
illegitimate daughter, Gertrude, anmi also an illegitîmate son
i lot refcrreid to in the will, and the question was whether or
flot thlese two children wore entitled to take as Il issue " of

* their deceased mother. The daughter, Gertrude, consenting
that if found entitled lier illegitiniate brother should shart
with lier, the titile of the brother w.s not consideredl, but
Romer, jwas of opinion that the. dhaughter wvas uinde zuc
cireuinstances entitled to take, as issue of Mary Adlnîs.

Sce Mi ri, /'.arkr, supra, p. 7Î,8.
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BANICER AND> CUSTOMER~- PRIVATE ACCOUNT -OVERDIRAFT-PAYMENT IN OP

-- -------- TRUST moNrY-NoTics - LiABiIATY oir nA*x-TitUSTRE AND CIISTI QUE TRVM r'

-TRUST FUND, FOLLOWINcG.

Co/einan v. Bucks (hron Uniion Bank (1897), 2 Ch. 243,
was an action brought against a bank to compel thein to make
good certain trust moneys to which the plaintiff clainxed to
be entitled. The facts were that the piaintiff's tru-tee had a
private bank account with the clefendants, the f und in ques-
tion was remitted to the defendants to be placed to the crerlit
of the trustee's trust account. Hie had no trust accounit,
and his private accouint at the time was overdrawn on securi.
ties deposited with the defendants. Hie wvas notified of the
remittance, and gave no instructions about the money, and it
wvas placed to the credit of his private account and his indebt-
edness to the defendants was thereby temporarily reduced.

zewas in good credit with the defendants, and they had noî
intention of benefiting themseives, and no suspicion that the
trustee contemplated a breach of trust, and they continued to
allow hirr itrther extended overdraft on further securities,
and he from timne to time drew on his account as usual, until his
bankruptcy. Byrne, J., held that the Bank wvas rot liable to
make good to the plaintiff the trust fur ' that had 1--en thus
hast. The case is an important one, and we should not he
surprised if a different viewv of it were taken by an appellate
court. It certainly cornes verv close to sorne of the cases
frç,n which the Iearned Judge distinguishes it. The bank
knew that the money in question was trust monev, and the
effect of placing it to the trustee's private account was to
benefit themselves, whateveî intcntion they rnay have had.

PowER-Atroi\rmENr--F§tAuI' ON i'0wEit-GLFT OVEE ON API'OINTEE ENTHIRU«;

À SISTEftHOOD-REM0TENESS.

W<uniýwri4-l v. Lf'1çi897), 2 Ch. 2 55, is another decision
of Byrne, Jon the question of the validitv of an appoint.
ment. By a settiement property was settled upon trust for
Tryphosa Sutton for life, and atter het death for such one or
more of her children in such shares and suhject tu sucli con-
ditions and in such manner as she should hy deed appoint.
There were three children, and 'rryp.tosa executed a deeci
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appointing one-third to each of two of them, and as to the
remaining one-third she appointed the income to be paid to
her third child Harriett, if not then a Roman Catholie or
a member of any sisterhood, or until she should become either,
and subject as aforesaid she gave the capital and income to
the other two children. The appointor died in 1893 and in
1895 Harriett became a member of an Anglican sisterhood
whereby the gift over took effect. It was contended on her
behalf that the -imposition of the condition was a fraud on
the power, and that in any case the appointment was void for
remoteness because the event contemplated might not happen
within the period occupied by a life in being at the time of the
settlement and 21 years afterwards. But both of these con-
tentions were overruled by Byrne, J.
COMPANY - WINDING-UP -LIQUIDATOR-- EMPLOYMENT OF SOLICITOR- LITIGATION

BY LIQUIDATOR-53 & 54 VIcT., c. 63, S. 12-(R.S.C. c. 129, SS. 31, 32.)

In re London Metallurgical Co. (1897), 2 Ch. 262, may be
briefly referred to as showing that where in a winding-up
proceedings a liquidator is authorized generally to take cer-
tain proceedings to recover calls, that does not necessarily
entitle him to appoint a solicitor and give him a free hand in
carrying on proceedings, but that he is still bound to get the
specific orders of the Court for the appointment of a solicitor
and as to the proceedings to be taken, and if he neglect to do
so it may be at the peril of not being allowed costs incurred
without such authority. See R.S.C. c. 129, ss. 31, 32.

GAMING-PLACE USFD FOR BETTING - INCLOSURE ON RACE COURSE - BETTING

AcT-(16 & 17 VIcT. C. 119) SS. 1, 3-(CR. CODE, SS. 197, I98ý-EJUSDEM

GENERIS.

Powell v. Kempton Park Race Course Co. (1 897), 2 Q.B. 242, was
an action by a shareholder of the defendant company for an
injunction to restrain the company from keeping an inclosure
upon their race course for the purpose of persons resorting
tiereto, and betting therein on races held on the course. It
will thus be seen that it incidentally brings up for considera-
tion on the civil side, the question which was at issue in
the criminal case of Hawke v. Dunn (1897), I Q.B. 579, noted

762
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ante p. 518. A majority of the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., and Lindley, Lopes, Smith and Chitty, L.JJ.) has
reached a different conclusion to that arrived at in Hawke v.
Dunn, which they refused to follow. This is probably the
decision which the newspapers described as that of " the
House of Lords " reversing Hawke v. Dunn. The case was
evidently considered of some importance, for if Hawke v. Dunn
were sound law, it meant that a. blow had been struck at
betting in England, which to the sporting community must
have seemed appalling. The fault which the Court of Appeal
finds with Hawke v. Dunn is that the decision proceeds on the
assumption that the Act of 1853 was one for the suppression
of betting generally, whereas according to the view of the
Court of Appeal the Act was plainly directed to the suppres-
sion of betting at particular places, viz., betting offices, and
places of a similar character, and an inclosure at a race course
to which the public generally have access, not necessarily to
bet, but which some of them use for that purpose, is not
keeping a " place " for betting within the meaning of the
Act. The Court, however, was not entirely unanimous,
Rigby, L.J., dissenting from the rest of the Court, and hold-
ing that Hawke v. Dunn was rightly decided, having regard to
the previous decisions.

The case is very elaborately discussed, and the majority
of the Court hold that in construing the words " other place "
in the Act in question the doctrine of " Ejusdem generis " is
applicable, and that the meaning of the word " place " must be
controlled by the specific words, " house, office, or room."

INJUNCTION-BREACH OF COVENANT, RESTRAINING-HUSBAND AND WIFE-SEPARA-

TION DEED--COVENANT NOT TO MOLEST-DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS IN FOREIGN
COURT.

In Hunt v. Hunt (1897), 2 Q.B. 304, the plaintiff was the
wife of the defendant, and the action was brought to restrain
the breach of a covenant not to molest contained in a separa-
tion deed which had been entered into between them. The
breach complained of was, that the defendant had commenced
proceedings for a divorce in a Court in Texas, where he had
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gone for that purpose. Wright, J., held this to be a breach
of the covenant, as thre defendant did trot show any reason.
able ground for taldng the proceedings, and ire granted an
injuniction perpetually restraiuiing thre defendant from takinig
any proceedinga in Englanê' in furtherance of thre divorce
proceedinge ln Texas, and awarded damages to thre plaintiff.

PNOn3AE-WILL INCONPORATEU, UOCUMENýT--CATAL.UIJ 0F HOONS

fIn re Battue" (1 897), P. 261, a testator bequcathed te a col.
lege iris lîbrary of books as enumerated in thre catalogue
thereof, with certain specifled exceptions, and the question
arose whether thre catalogue must be brought into the office
for the purposes of granting probate. A copv of thre cata-
logue would cost £1s, and an engrossment L2oo. The legate
of thre excepted volumes consenting, and tire college under-
taking te hold tire catalogue for the registrv, its deposit ini
thre registry wvas dispensed with.

flivacUNUIt.IV -FRAD--PRk.NACVOF WIFE MV ANOTHVI< MA', AT TIME (½

MARfALE-CecALMNT(IF I'HEGNANCV FNt.iM ISTENDE!' Ht$BlANI,.

In 31»ss v. li1on (1897), P. 263, an important point on thre
law of marriage was determined bv the President iSir P.
H. jeune). Tire action was brouglit for a declaration 'i
nullitv of niarriage, thie plaintiff relving on thre fact that at
thre tinie of tire marriage iii question iii 0496, tire defendanit
w-as actualir pregnant 1w- another mani, which lact \%vas
unk-nown to thre plaintif., About a week aiRer the marriague
thre defendant adniitted lier condition and gave tire plainitiff
tire naine of lier sedrîcer. Tire plaintiff left ber and witlin a
meontir of thre marriage a child was horn. 'l'he l>resùlvît
found as a Ia that thre plaintiff did flot knowof iris wif&s8 ,mn.
dition whien thre ruarriage took place. Uiv directionnI tire Cuti: t
thre Quec&'s Plroc)tor 'vas notified andi tire point was catreîutllv
argued. On tire part of tire plaintiff several decisions of
Courts ln tire United States wvcre citai in support of iris
dlain tirat tire marriage was nuli and void, but no decision cf
any flnglisir Court eni1*. bce fuid in support of tire plaintiff'*s
contention. Tire learned President was of tire opinion that
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the only case in which fraud avoids a de facto marriage is
where it is such as prevents there being any actual consent to
the marriage, and does flot include such fraud as induces con-
sent, but is lirnited to such friand as procures the appearance
without the reality of consent, as for exanîple in the case of
personation, or in the case of duress. The learned President
therefore came to the conclusion that the American cases
were not to bie followed, and that the petition rnust he dis-
ir.ised. lie points out that unchastitv before marriage
according to English law is clearly flot a grudfor avoiding
a marriage, and unless there is to lie one law for a man and
another for a womran, it is impossible to suppose it ever could
bc, and he is unable to seu how the faut of the unchastity
having resulted in pregnanLy at the tiine of a marriage cati
have the effect of rendering the iiarrfige v'oid.

CROAIN- ULRAr< Vmn< îE àîto ---K-PI NcIIAL AND A)~N-

AC'II() AGAINST HIITOR-I)EI'ENCE nI ACTION AGAINST LHXITOK, BN' PROI'RIFTOR

In lreay v. RNai b'ri/i's/ iirse' !SOCihtWl, (1897) 2 Ch.
2-2, North. J., gratctd in interiocutorv i njunction aglinst
the dlefendants and theîr officers restraining thent froni employ.«
ing the funds of the association in defending an action cf
libel hroughit against the editor of a journal of which the
dufendant association was the proprietor, on the ground that
it wvas ultra v'ires of the association so to emplov its funds.
Fromn this ordcr the defendants aelcndthe court of
Appeal Lindley, Lopes and Chitty, 1-Ij.) rcversedl the order,
ho'ldinig. 4that as hic subje.ct niatter ti the :i: 1 cged libel had
lIcca pulse by' the direution of a sfflî.conîiittete of the
defendant association, the &SSOciation as pubillishers andi pro.
prietors wotuli also be liafilc for the alivged libel, îtnd had a
direct interest in defendilig the action broughit against the
cilittr, and mighlt legritinnate1% enilov() its funds t'or th.at pur.
jisv and thcre appearing to the Court of A ppcal that there
re.11lv wvas lit. substantial qa.estion to be tried in the action,
the inj unction was dissolveu.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

lprovtnce of Ontarto.

COUR<T OF APPEAU.

Front FEx(-iusoN, J.] O v. o.

The lite instirance company issued two pinies upon a nian's life, one
policy being payable~ generativ and the other to his wife. The assurecl ma~de
an assi-niînn for the benefit of his creditors, and the assignee, who at the
time kneyi, onlv of the polie>' payable generally, wrote to trie .olipanlly reierri',i
tu this polie>' 1w number, and telling thein of the assigniuient. 't'le assîred's

~it a<lid beg t inent %vai iade, and the poicyu in whii11 he
was namned w.4 beneficiary hafi hecoume pari of the ltstired's estate mintliait
passed tn the asi>tm Atfe% weeks atter notice of the asiig1itient lbai beeni
g iven to the înnîpan:v the asqitred told thei tut tîis wifé.ý death, and ohtained
frut theini the ,urrender valute ot the potî , Tîmere was no inmputatioin tuf had
faith, and the officers ot the Comipany swîure tliat thev h;il at th finie' ni
recollection ot notice of the ýts inient for the bllefit (if creditorq hav în.
been iiven.

1-kU. that the company were entittl tii diâtitnt and teva nion e oi atnv
change (if ti tereuýt and %vere 30U tIiil in thu î'eî e f k nun lit ,ge of th1 e\
deatlu, in treatinm tht' ntije !)f the as~uiei a *p1iicîfîle imde ti the puili
payable 'en er.îilv andI mut to that llialultle tii the %-tic,

j uîlimnent of l"iF.tt;t ,o,.- J',reril
Priiie u'ý t. for the apuellants.
.. . /1!i;,>- . . t'., andI C~i~I' . , foi t lie reslutnd ent.

Froin Mè ý id il, I. Ni

The ýlefencLmt lele',î'. I ,fs thle lut iT* uî.h krieil o t i-land, St a niig m~
a i-.halliw laIe, mw hi. t u the dry ses 't îm 4kt alim at imitlîlv iirsh i 'le Lînul
eurrourdiîng the knoll or )îslandl hIuun>lle4 m the defttidiant m-ýd tlmv lease pro
videIiltît tue plmmtf dudhaove 4 rightî tsf nuîv iu. mus ut, flot hîni Iseîo%.a

as t.u the modle ut e\,ei'ittnt e righm. Tht plintisf tutiflt a trestife bviîIge frum4
thi- Lkol or island tii the malin )aan*îd aiti krdge the pfttSùn îîîid ttlitrn

lied, that the pl;itiifïf s Tnir ot iii' %%â, r'uîuand ,tuinit the îlefeid
ant naA un tintîh inii ntcrern4 ith bridge.

o d~nn f N il:~ u . ee'îi
Q ,atIt /E/i4worn-, fir tbe piht

wAyletrthdk .ý tsur the resptndent.

I *.
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From Rossi, J.] o.9
HARRlSON, Ti. >PRE*qIcp.

Soduction--Presumption of .rervice-Loss ofsrvcRS. .j.
The plaintiff's unmarried daughter was seduced by the defendant white

at service in bis faiuiily. There was no pregnancy and only very stight physi.
cal dititurbance.

Hed that while there is urîder the Act. R.S.O. c. 58, a presumption of
service, there is no presumption of loss of service which niust stili bc proved
and thât (MACI:NN J.A., clissenting) proof of sickness or physical dis- <
tudrbtnce sufficient to have ciused loss of service if the girl had been living
with the parunt, is 011 sufficient.

//c/d also, fier 'M CLt'NNAN, X.. that ail actimn for sedtittiot% will lie even
if pregnanny dnes not result.

PWfiV. /'Oa'e//, 2 E. & A. 5 25, and Go/e v. HIubble, 26 0. IL 279,
considered.

jnd(gnîentt of RoiJ,28 (). . 140, atffrIned, I..NN\,A., dis-
sentitig.

E. Guss Pîîr!ir, for the appellant.
W. P. Alo>/hiiqX, for the respoudntn.

Frn I iviWoîuîl Cmirt.] [Nov. 9
,\NîîRSN il. (;RANDI lid 'K RAII.AVC >'XV

The defendants wiere in the habi! of seliing cketi; to, antI allowing
paîsýengeri tii get off at ai crissini, or jîinction. the on'y >eails of egress ta the
highwa>' lieing along the trio'k. A p.Issenger while walking froin the crossing
til t he i 'a was kil leil.

1/eliiliat hlie'iîuld not, mnder the itii ,tances, ho lrîokte upon as a
tesmssr ;that the defentlants %vere hound to lise re'îsirnabse care towards î

hin. ald sisal, at eîre %vas soilme cvidence nt' w;uît of carc, a verdict in favor '

of hirpet ta N' voulu Id nt he i nterféred w i th.
JudIgiiet t a à iiona ott 32 .1.. 2;' I ,.4> ffirtiecl.
44-l ). for appeilantg.

lvie.îi'îk, G,,for the responidents.

F"ront D)iailage lvferee.1 jNow, 4).

Iiaii 1¼'vî e ma/c !' .ççsy;f,',/ /rlunîn«i .4î/, 1JÇOi ,j7 l 'ici.,

Under '.. 'r tif the D)rainage' A -t. 1,S94, 57 \'iCt. 4', 5f), -.. 75 O) any
niii(iltt wlîoâe dut>' it is t,> nuintain an>' part oîf a d1rainage work, imav

withmit tweîîg set iii mottion by any complaînant, initiate pro<eedîngs fol it!q
repair and improvenient, andI for e.ute*ing il$ milltiot although tsearly the
whole of the u-ne is assemsble against adjoining townships
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Where, however, the engineer of the initiating township assessed lands in
the adjoining townships fur improved outlet, and the original outiet was ini fact
sufficnent for these lands, bis report was set aside, Burton, C.J.O., dissenting.

Per BURTON~, C.J.O.--A question of this kind should be citait with by
the Court of Revision, and where the engineer acts ini good faith hiL report
canuot bc set aside upon such a ground.

Judignent of tire Drainage Referee reversed.
Os/fr, Q.C., and T. G. ilfeeith, for the appellants, the Township of

Caradoc.
Flinbe'e, for the appellants, the Township of Ekfrid.
M H'Y/s, Q.C., and Rainkin, for the respondents.

Frotu ROitEtdsox, J.] IN ov. 9.

E7denc-In~'~'n <~';su/ E;'zd'n i ef reid i - E? ùence of spbijfi -ai

lit an action for damnages for indecent w.4sault evicience of he gu'neral
reputatittn for nnchastity of the plainifù is admissible, blit evidence of Spet it
acts of imnpropriet>' is flot.

Judgrnent of ROHKI~gSON, .1. reversed.
Minej~lon, Q.C., for the appellant.
..F. JA/cbee, for the resporndent.

NWhere the, assignee of a terni, ubject to a wortgame tîf the terni atnd of the
iglts t4 retieital anti of purthare xie by, the eea&st exervises l~ r1ýlIt ot
jtn h.te, the miortg.tge lîeconesa .charge tipon idhe fée. antd the' Jmunî haalt
no lieu urin t he tee m ni ity to til hemtîage for t he a inouit of dite

J uigîiaent of M :'nî' .C),ante P. 244 .28 O.R. 316>, Mlirmt'I.
1.aila;, <.. id ). U. wpdr,.foi. t'' .aîîîelutt.

J. I. 1Sec1t'u.c.. miti .. CA fo, the' re,îxlndents.

'

-

A listatmor iîreiteti that a fitmm dioutl lie soitI, ;jil i at his e.\e(ttors
si tild I'fir5t out of the sakti procetihs ,"t tipart the, sii of $joo, anti inivest
tie $aile in Soute Sate ~e îhxfor the binefit ,îf andt for the ittintnn v anti
vtioc iî of " (lie testator's g~ratitmo, sulîjeit to certain îîrtvisitîni as to pay'
nient f>f the int'ome antd t ru and lie tieu further dit'v.teti Ilat tI $t of the
proceeti.3 of the sale of tire land ihiere slial lie paitd the following lç,ýat'ies" t
three ilidughters antd a %on of the testator.

j Nov. ').1. :-oni .\ Pmou 1ý, c.J. 1
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Held, that the general rule of equality amotig legateés applied, and that KF
there flot being sufficient to pay all the legacies in mill, the grandison's legacy
should abate proportionately.

Judgment of AXRMOUR, C.)., reversed.
C, . I/man. for the appellants.

A.JI. Bo<yd for the infant respondent.
C. W. Col/h,, for the adult responrients.

Frorn Bovi), C.] (Nov. 9.
BALER 71. Foin'S'î CITYv Loîtta

P.xik HOL'SE il. I)OMI NIONLot .

&b'neval/t rocie/ieà. -- Al' rat b n qf ru/e; -- educlto in pmonin of Sùck

These were appeais b>' ihe plaintiffs froni the jtidgtnient of BovI), C.,
repoitetl 2S O.R. 238, and mwere argued before I'tOC.J.O., anti OSI.- 1,

M.wi.NNXNandi Moss, JJ.A..,0on Sepit. 23rd, 897.
IF PH /t'/mlh, and W. C Filegrald, for th(! appellants.

.Shlle/tle', Q.C., and k. .Crtn for the respoarclents.
Noveinher qth, 1897- Th#ap.td wcre dlistiiissod with costs, the Court

agreeing with the rmisons forbinient reported below.

I-rom Nlk:iwprm .C.j 1 jNov. 9.

Li ail a tion (if redemtptien I)y a second muortmagee against a first mort-
gagec the latter iý. eitîled to ttniy six vcars arrcarý (if interest.

ï'), /uuly ' .a uetltjlel . fi '. Co., 2 1 1t .i, overraIed on this
potinlt.

Jud.iiicnt of M i. Ri tii i rH. C .. reversed.
tlr'.Q '., for the apjtvli;îo.

P-Wj AAit i/, for the respolotlenî.

Frot t.îi tti.,I [Nov. 9.

Pi/i. iin.ý 1w,t* /)tti ,eat .4 //,pzion Limiff,lti i, t/oi s< -A/tin

The' çiantging lv the p:îvee (if the date of a de.nand note, pay.ib!e wît.oi
ilîtere;t. t a later tdate, is a mtnaurial a itermit i anti ii:t ke it t Noîd, t: jug h thle

etf,.rzt of the ahteration miaý be to hentit:it the ntaker by reotit ing the amnount of
ititerest charggeable aloaIî:t ailtm.

c d nn f F -«iî, htiridg e, , t. ie

mie ext-ciiioi 1, levtntl 'he *.eab "n Ali.\no. c. ýý antd c. 10, is no.,t ta
be *cnStrt,«l liîerally, but nirans, %'lien Applieti t-I a tý 2fi-tntî stied Ilt'l 0 is

Province, " out of the P>rovtnce oft nt,"
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To rnakz the stattt run in1 thet deÇ,endintis fia ir, hhk rcurn froin bevîînd
tese.ts must he open and a( suffcientl>' In.ig dt'atioi tu have enalitcd the

creditur, if lie had L-nown of it, to bring an action, thotigl the t'r-titor's know.
leJ'e is not elsenîiasI

t',~.U, aI //v~.l1'ù'i,,.wfoi. the appellatit.
~'I/E,~'(rt. ~Cand A%. 1". /f'n',for the responident.

Froînt1 Diitiolmi Court.]I j Nov. l).

,Ib>'péc H ~.nau !n~/'~tv h, XX . , c. 13c

Neciî her la Ciann'un La v., iter Ltimier tit heN :rried Wîî it.W P , r, )e rtv.A .

RS. 0- C- t132, w i a n ardli i I\. m a mla rî'ed limitait agaitim antit h vr wmm
to rerover dLm ages form aliemitimn or lier affhn1' iîectiomns, af"d fl 'i living m
adultery with lion.

emlkv. Chih hl, 2,1 t). R. 272, ~ciuel
.1 mmcglelit of a D ivisioial Coumrt eesd

1A'. A'. A1. Pli 1 ',P-ne, for the mes 1mmndelit.

1Nov. ().
Froi\V'lm.r.luW StI'0'WtM '

lie transfer by the deml~mting treasutrem' of a 1nunicipalit)y to thei hmtnizers
ot t he nu nicipalit y tif t he ac'epted c heu e of a th:rd pe rsmmn fi- t he lmomut
due hy hiim o uthe niunicipality canntot he itnpeached mndem' the Assigmnentis
and ['references Act, the dt>'y toiii makL gmod this wvrong bemmg scmtl;cient. Lu

prote( t the tranisaction.
l'ie clmeqmie w'a sont by the tretsuter iii a letter ti 'lie hamikers. and this

lutter ivas recsived b>' the bamîkers in the afternmoon, but the atiiiott %vas flot

c red ited iii t he hank books to t he nu n i cpality ti Il nex t nioroi ng, and befo re
this n'as (lotie i mssignrient for the benetit of ci'editom's mmcd b'een tracle hy t me

treasurer.
1-/e/, that the pi'opeî'ty pmssed as stmon ac the clietiime t'e;tcecl the baLik-

ers, aLnd that tlie assignmiment %vas flot a rev'mcati)n of the tr;tnsférý
J Udgmclnt Of FERGUSOt~N, J., .1iffirtliedt.

WV iVe'rbit/, for tlie apLlClant.
Ayc'sqvril(, Q.C, foir respond.ents.

4r
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IIIGH COU;RT OF JUSTICE.

Mr. WVinchiester, ~
Master. [ Sept. 16.

MURRAY CLAI'I. '

for coi/iay-Gassuit.
Action b%' platintiff on bichalf' of thcmllselvçes aad( other creditors to set

asîde tranisfers of kood>n frein certain of the defendants to defendlant N'ouîîg,
and for dainages for nnprc. Motion by ilefeiidant N*otlog for order siay-
ing proceedings untîl applicantVs namiie be striick ottor for anl order striking it
oui i. O the grotmu mi tb .tt if plainti if des r'cs to p)ri 1< c agai nst b uni i t :j1ould bie
i n a separate attion.

1ke/l, ibat i lis actLion, '.io far as il t ainis to SeL as ide thle difféenot l y potli c-
rations of gonds To defiodant \'oLng iinter alia) as li'-îululent and void aganist
plaintiff1 roies witliin Famhdd v. 1-*u/v;is, illte p3. 464 i wPRM Z!o

1Aid aiso, thcaï there lieing gin atiority for a clas.' suit being brouglît for
damloages for coTîspiracv. th@ *illegaticin of conspirac'v uainst ail defentdatts
does not bri ng t lii s ac tion oui side 1FaI/ds v. taonI/d, and prîim. cases. i)n 1er
to gon siri lar to) tibat Tmade on1 app ra I i n t hot case w i t h osi s

/î'ilchi/,, Q.C.. for defendant, \'omIg.
/'PIikne//, foi pdaintiff.

r. \VnbstiSept. T17.
NI.,te r.

on /oines " -U/d l'O/e' 27l -Gauditional oa/ýe'ese'wir.

Moition t>' cefendanits to set asicde service of n-rit (if suiiniions on one

i'tlleT'tnn as agent for tie cnînpany. on the g routidc that lie is not their agent
or a proper pec'sîn to be served witli pî'ncess on bebaif (if the comîpaliv.

1-ullertoi n'as a liroker eridoyli)Cdl hy the defendants To dispose of their. Stock.
ld, t bat V ut lerton %'as " a person nb o niit b i n )ntarin tran sact s m,'

carrnes on an>' busicess for any oi'p<îTatîon ebose chief place of buisinless is
wi thout (>0tan o, lvi thbiii <ild ru i- 267, and ti at pllainti ifs aielu st ified inT sciTv inig

bîîoi for the defendants. [)efendant'e 1ia 1 under Pi-esent rotle T 73 en"ter a coni-
ditional al>pearitnce.

j /. .'lo's, for dfenidanîis.
IV. A. Skecins, for plaintiffs.

Pr, liderii - Pecumnt -/>,'r/ <i/ Plf'IiUilf'.V cae (>0/y- /'f qI Imil1 esl

Moinby plaintif l'y way oi appeal front the ordei' of the Masteî' iii

Chambers î'equtiring pi.tintiif to prec'duce ce: ýain documents mientiotned in plain-
tiffs affRdavit on production, but wbicli plaintiff objects to jiiotioe. 'lle action
was brought to enforce an award whici n'as based :îpon tie assumptin diat
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plaintiff was the holder of the documents sought to be protected. Defendants
deny that plaintiff holds or bas ever held the documents.

Hetd, that as by the award the payment by defendants of the sum awarded
and the delivery up of the documents by the plaintiff are simultaneous acts,
plaiîitiff can only obtain payment by producing and proving the documents at
the trial. Under these cjrcumstances the claini that these documents " are
documents of titie and flot relevant to the defendant's case, but are part of
(jlaintiff's) case only," is wvell taken.

JIeld also, that to deny the due execution of a deed or to set up that it
is forged or to plead non est factumn does flot give defendant a right to have it
produced on an affidavit on production where the deed is part of plaintiff's
case and the onus of proving it lies on him, and If he fails he can go no further.
Fra(inkenstein v. Gavin 1189 7), 2 Q. B. 62, ante p. 65 1, followed. Appeal allowed
witlî costs.

W R. Srnyth, for plaintiff.
liradjford, for defendants.

RosE, 1.1 REGINA V. MCINTOSH. [et 3
Crirninal law-Apoeal /romn conviction by m-nagistrate to Judge- Cos/s of

-Pozver oflludKe-52 Vict. c. 43, s. 9 (D)-Crininal Code, 55. 879, 880.
Under 52 Vict. C. 43, s. 9 (D) the Judge has the same power to award

costs as the Sessions of the Peace under ss. 879 & 88o of the Criminal Code.
Under the Criminal Code s. 88o the Judge of the Sessions of the Peace on an
app)eal may award such costs including solicitor's fees, as he may deerm proper
-and there is no power in the Hîgh Court to review such discretion.

Aylesworth, Q.C., for the appellant.
SýhePley, Q.C., contra.

Div isional Court] Ct27
REGINA V. WILIAMS.[Ot27

L'z'iden-e- Volun/an/'y given bejore coroner-Use aJterward on a crirninal
trial-56 Vici., c. 31, s. .5 (D)).
The evidence given by a witness at a coroner's inquest without objection

thiat bis answers might tend to criminate him, or any privilege being claimed
under 56 Vic. C. 31, s. 5 (D) may be subsequently used against hini on a trial
for a criminal offence.

Regina v. h'endershot, 26 O.R. 678, overruled. Regina v. Madden, 3P
C 1-J. 765, referred to with approval.

C'artwrigrht, Q.C., Dep. Attorney -G eneral, for the Crown.
Glu/e, Q.C., for the defendant.

RSJ]HANNUM v. McRAE. [Nov. 8.
Can/enpt oj Court- Witnes£s-NLeferenice- Sutbpa'a-,Ru/e 484-Local mnan-

£aeer of bank-Princzt5ai ojicers resident oulside thie Province-Prodiuction
of bank books -Disclosure of bank accounts.
Motion by the plaintiff to commit the local manager of a chartered bank,

whio was subpoenaed to attend before a Master upon a reference and there to
produce the books of the bank and give evidence, for bis contempt in not
produci ig the books and in refusing to answer certain questions.
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Held, that ai sub)pona nuy properly bie isîtied ta compe! the attendance of
a witness before a Master, who bas juiisdictioti by Rule 484.

~,That it was unreasonable to expect the witness ta take fromn the bank
the bocks thit %vere ini use, and attend during bainking haos for the purpose of
an examination in a matter in whiv.h lie had no interest except as a witnless;
and it would therefore bc proper for the Master ta take the evidence At the
banking offices, atter bankitig hours.

1. That where the head office of abank is autside of the Province, and the
president, directars and gene-.di manager are oitside of it, tire local mianager
is tire person in charge and custody of thre books, and is the praper persan ta
subpoena to produm tbem. And lie shiould Ie ordered f o praduce them for the
purpose of evidence more especiailly where it docs not appear that in so doing
hoe will be contravening any rule or regulation of thre bank.

R'e L>u':ehl and Mcîck/ain, 15 O. R. 148, followed. Cro-wilzer v. A# lekby,
1, K. q C.11. z3, and Affiernj-Geie-al v. WkY/swi, 9 Sini. 926, distinguishied.

4. That the wîtnessý objection to produce the bo'iks, because the bank
was precluded by law froiîn exhibiting ta any one or, lermiittini, any onu to
inspect the account of any persan dealing wvith the bank, %vas untenable, the
evidence sought being as ta entries miade of financial transactions in which a
deceased persan was engaged, is representatives desiring to know %vhat
mon.oys the banik received and wliat ditposition was made of thiei, and ail
parties interested bieing willing that the evidence should bie given.

Leticof>rd; for the plinitiff.
f.Trav.r. Lew~is, for the %vitness,

NItEîDo'îH, CJ1[Nov. t5.

lei/ant-#t.àur<îpe ioneys-- Paymepit mio Cou'rt -A'zght o/f fre&'n lupoix lei
,ýqy»ent oul-AOpoieiliiertl as rut-..O.c. 136, ss. tr, ià?, 10, 15.

An application 1», the tutrix of two infants, appointed bv tie Suiperior
Court of Saint Frincis, Qucher, for paynment ta heu of about $ 1,000 paid ino
Court by the Sons of England lienefit Society under an order ruade under
R.S.O. c. 136, s. 16, an Act ta secure ta wives and children the benefit of life
insurance. 13y the law of Quebec tHie tutrix is entitled ta demand and receive
ail tire perçonal estate of the infant% of wbamn she is tutrix, wherever the samie
mnay be, and it is lier duty ta reduice ita bier possession ail sucli personal
property, and, according ta Hapiravain v. Ileurahan, 19 0. R. 396, these righ ts
must ho recagnizee in this Province.

Iùld, that the provisions ofss. t 1, 1 2, 14, nd t5 af the Act above on-.
tioned provide a special mode for dealing witl thre sharus of infants in insur-
ance moneys, and exclude the application of the ordinary rules of law, so far
as they art inconsistent %vitil tiiese provisions.

The motion wvas refused, but it was intimiated that an order muigbt go
appointing the applicant trustee of the fond under s. 12, and dir.cting pay-
muent ta lier as sucb trustee, upon h..r giving security for tbe faithful perfo n-
ance of bier duty' as trustte, and for the proper application of the fund.

W E. Midd/le(vn, for the applicant.
P'. W. Haircnttri, for the Official C.uardiii.
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MEREDIT-1, C.).] LNov. ;Cj.

G;Al.[AGHER V. (;AILAGHEIR.

Rule 1144 dnes Ot Warrant the iakino f an ortler f<'rpa\yientl)yc ef n.
dant to plaiitims solicitors :n an alîn'Ony action. Of a su"' to COVCIr t'nnsei
fées, unless it is shown that thc fees are to be paid to, courisel who is not the4solicitor for lie plaintifr or the pantner Of the solicitor.

IV A'. Afeldd/Mu, for the plaintff
/. I?ùnei, for the defendant.

J.1 [Nov. 2o.*~M 1ICAHON.J.
J~Eý E txsrwt;Oî) H. i;:sî*Rý

Cosis-i~C--/n- S/./ch n Tial of question/ of cos.vs Applicaiion
'IlG/Chambers.
After action for libel brouglit, the dlefendants piulhliedi a ietacto a d
aplgwhich was accepted as satisfatctorN byý thle plaint i f. The d efend anis

delined to pay the plaintifi's costs up to that tinie, andl the plaintiff proceeded
M t<) trial.

IIe/d, NEREHITH, C.J.. disscnting, tliat either party coulci, after the pul li-
cation of tlîe apology and its acc,"ptance by the plaintiff, have riwovec ii4 Clani1mrs to have the question of costs disposed of; but neither part), laviîîg

moethat th-e plaintiff shouild have snch costs only as lic wvould hîave heem
entitled to liad hie so niovecl, and that thie defendants sliould have no Costs.

I<nicke);boder v. letiz, 16 P'.R. i91, followed.
-Ni.11 fdjgiîent ot ARNiouR, C.J., varied.2 U'~i//'ae 'sbilt and M' /. Joluivion, foi tlîe plaintif,.
A b'arezc'el/, Q.C., for the defendants.

Full Bienclh.] [Nov. 6.
CHASSE v. LANOTr.

It is not necessary to state the venue ini the body of the declaration iri a
Cnunîiy court writ.

/-riv. [ez f'n'est, for appellant.
C, A . [Duf for respondent, not called.

Jj
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Full 1Lnch.*[Nov. 6.
PALMERt V. WVA1KER.

E#jeui.,e qi buililbigfence undler c. ,io, C-l.~cntnotice.
ln an action undier c. i îo. Con. Stat,, of Il Fences, Trespasses and

Pounds," against the applilant, Paliner, to recover one haif the expenses of
building a line fence between latid of respondent (plaintiff beiowv) and land of
Fred. Pl'amer, father of appellant, of which latter appellant was found by ver-
dict to be in occupatioin, the respondent relied on the folloving notice, given
b>- the fence viewer, as a comphiance wvith the Actg
Mr. Harold Palnmer, agent for Fred. Palmer.

You are requested by the undersigned fence v'iewer to nmeet on Aug. 6th,

at 9) o'ciock in the forenoon at M'valcoini Caimipbels late residence, for the pur-I
pose to divide lint fence between said Fred. Pl'amer and Mrr. Johin Walker, and
to build part of stid fence as the law% directs.

(,Sgd.) Albert i)um.-s, Fence Viewer,
/ffe, that this wvas a notice to Fred. l'aimer, and nnt a notice to the

appeilant as occupier as required by the Act.
Appeal allowed with casts.
T/w.,. Leiwon, for -ppelhi.nt.
T. I.Carier, for- responrlent.

Fuil hiench.] [Nov. 12.

EX 11ArxE CAS'N

G<,,ttd< re»tpeïl-wice A ct- i I4irrant of N~~ S//fftio dtyt-ess env'arie(

A warrant for imprisonment issued on a conviction for- a violation of the
:taaTemiperance Act is not iivalid because of no ;istress h-aving been

,ilarded.
Rule for ccrtiorari dischirgci.
I. Grani, and H. C. Iiannin4<ton. for mie.
D3. . Wc/leh, and W4. R. Ghadd/(ier,cota

Fui! llench.] [Nov. t,.
EXî FLANAGAN.

I.qtzor License A t-aitata ;-t/~c-iyaiirinMnkof
coneliofl .
Held, that a magistrate is flot disqualified fromi hearing a complaint unuter

the Liquor License Act of 1896 because of bis being ai ratepayer of the muni-
t-ipality inio whose treasury the fines, under the Azt are payable, upon the
principle that, if one magi>trate is disqualified on this grnund .11l are disquali-
fied and, ex tiecessitate, aIl beîng disquaitied, al are quaiified.

Hî'litalso, that tiîe tact that the ronvicting niagistrate wvas an uncie of the
%vife of tîte assistant inspector, whose salary is contingent upon the payment
(if the fines under the Act, did tnot disquaiify hini. The complaint having
been laid 1b, the inspector of licenses- not the assistant inspector-the
interest wvas too reniote.
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He/di also that it was net necessary for the magistrate to make a mi nute of
~ iconviction under s. 22 of c. 62, Con. Stat. of N.B., if the conviction itself 1)e

drawn up at the time and appears on its face to be otherwise regular.
Rule reÇused.
JD. Phiinney, Q.C., for applicant.

Full I3ench.] tNov. 12.
Ex PARTE GILBERT.

UM ~A ward-Séflng, aside.
Held, that the Court should nlot disturlb the award of arbitrators appointed

urider an Act providing for the expropriation of land for the purposes of the
St. John Horticultural Society, there bcing nothing to show that the arbitra.
tors acted on a wrong principle, or tl'at there %vas any fraud iii connection with
the award.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
* Gi/beeri, Q.C., and Palmer, Q.C., in support ofappeal.

Heizen, Q.C., contra.

Full liench.] [Nov. 12.
Ex PARTE XVH['IE.

c'ancida Teinperance Act- P-rosetiion befor, Ïwli Ju e1icc.r- Information.
Hed, following Ex parfe .agr 23 N.B. R. 315, and E.>ar'Sra-«

jiN.B3.R., 231t that where a prosecution is brought before two justices under
the Canada T1eniperance Act, the information must be ]aid before two tistices,
notwithstanding sul>-seý:. 3 Of sec. 842 Of the Criminal Code.

* Rule absolute for certiorari.
J. I. McCready, in support of rule.
W Wlso.n, contra.

Full Bench.] [Nov. 12.
Ex PART. 1l.ANNAu- <,AILAHE~R.

Cattadà [Teinj5erace A t - C>ltct,') ---- Gzet1ï,' eo:victiltg ma(gt.r!rales

The convicting mnagistrates appoinînlent %vas gazetted as follows
-'In the County of Westmnoreland-Janmes C. Graves, ta be a stipendiai-%

and police inagistrate iii the Plarisx of Szilishuiry."
39 Vict., c. 16, authori7ed the Governor-in-Counicil ta ak.,,oint "a fit andI

Proper person, resident in the l>arish of Salisbury, to be a district or btipendi
ary or police magistrale for the said Countv of \Vestînoreland, with civil juris-
diction within the Parish of Salisbinry aforesaid."

* ~~~~~~~~ieidd, thFit a conviction made ly hirn foranoecegintheCT.A
committed in the Parish of Dorchester, was not had fo- want of jurisdiction.

*the 6aze/te publication bein8; sufficient ta indicate the jurisdiction co-iferrt'd
b>' the Act.

T Rule for certiorari discharged.
D. Graint, in support of the rule.
.1. W McCready, contra.
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Full Bench.J

777

[Nov. 12.

GORIuAN V. URQUH-ART.

SÇlanier-Publieation- Onîts of j4roùy'Z-Privi1sge
Defendant, being a member and secretary of a board of school trustees

and the plaintiff a teacher employed by the board, met the plaintiff ini corn-
pany with one Birdl at plaintiff's barn after dark and salid to ber :" I have
oflen heard you were not a decent womian and now 1 know it." The words
were spoken in a loud voice-sufficiently loud, according to the evidence, to
have been heard in the house, in which there were other people, the door
being open.

Held, that it was liot incombent on the plaintiff to prove that the words
werc heard in the bouse, but that under the above circuinstances the onus was
on the defendant to shiow that the persons in the bouse did flot hear them.

Held aiso, (per VAN \VAwR atnd Mul.Eti), J)., TucK, C.J., and HARaRsG-
TON, J., dissentiîl8) that the occasion wvas flot privileged.

Newv trial refused,
W [ilson, for plaintîff.
G. E Grýg<n'y, Q.C., for defendant.

FUIl I3ench,]
QE Nv. Fo'Rmts.

[Nov. 16,

Atiachrnent of iiis-I>.> anieuts of solicior-Triist fumds.
W., P. received mnoney under a power of attorney to diaribute it amongst

certain cestuis que trust, including bondholders of the Consolidated Electric
Co., of which company W. 1P. was solicitor. NI. and W. hc Id judgmentb agalflst
the Consolidated Electric Co., for services perforin-d, and look proceedings to,
obtain and! didi obtain orders gtarnishing portions of the mioncy in W. Ps
hands, covering their respective judgnients.

Hez'd, on mnotion to quash the garnishee or'lers that the inoneys were trust
funds in W. 11.'s hands, and as such %vere not liable to garnishment.

Rules absolute to quash.
W-V I-V Allen an! C. J. Coster, for rules.

Ihwz.en. Q.C., aocd Pa/mner, Q.C , contra.

iprovtnice of (IIatttoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

BAIN, J.] [Oct. 28.
MAISSFY HARRIîS CO. V. WARENEX.

Evmpien -:S I.c. 8ô, s. ,-ru 1eIconveyance.
Plaintifs had taken proceed ngs under a regiýtered judgment against the

defendant, who had after the regiîtration conveyed his homcesteîld to his wife
to preven t crechitors troll realizing upun it, Defendant admbiitted tliat the judg-

-<~--~ I -

P
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ment wae a charge on the land and that his wifé had only bield it as trustee
for bim, but ho was living on it and clairned tbat under s. 12 of the Judgments
Act it 'vas exempt froin sale proceeclings at present.

Feld, that the conveyance, being voidable only, was good as between tbe
parties to it, and that as between clefendant and bis wife the title to the landî
was in bier, and he had no interest iii it, and could flot avail hirnself of tle
provisions of that section, wbich shouki be construed as referring on!>' to land
belonging to the judg ment de',tor.

Appeal from the Referee allowed with costs, and ordler for -ale pursuant
to tbe notice of motion.

Cre/ver, Q.C. for plaintiff.
.Ife/caU, foi, defendant.

Krt..~~M J.][Nov'. 17.

C014>dy cou,'is A'ci,Â.f, c. ,jj, S. 29?..jr~~Ln .Suallons-~IVZ'1CI

o,/ deb t.
This %vas an appeal from the ilocision of tbc ('ount>' Cour t Judge, who

bad held that section 293 Of the Counity Courts Act could not bc taken advan-
tage of by an assignee of a dlaimi for necessaries, and tinît only the original
creditor, %vho had supplied the necessaries could bave a judginent suilnions
and an exarnination of the debtor under that section,

f5ld, that the language of the section, %vhich provides t bat "An>' party
having an unsatisfîed judgmcint or order in an>' Count>' Court for the payient
of an>' debt incurred for necessaries, nia>' procure froi the Clerk of the Court
a judgmnext surtirrons, etc.," is perfectty generat, and enabl's the holder of an>'
sucb judgmienit, wvhether tbe original cieditor or an assignee, to Proceed b>'
judgnrieint suiimiotis against the debtor, and avail bîmiself of the provisions oif
section 293 and following sections of the Act.

Appeal allowed without costs.
,11rzthers, for the plaintiff.

Prvovince of l.Britte) Columnbia.

DRAKE and McCÛl,ý JJ.] RrMASHL [(t 28.

This was an appeal froni the decision of thie Count>' Court Judge upbold-
ing a conviction by the police innaistrate of one Marsliall, for îîot paying
the license fée required by the Plunmbing liv-law, Aînong other provisions in
the by-law it wvas enacted that in case of a conviction by a niagistrate of a
plumber for an>' infraction of the regulations of the hy.law bis license wnuld bc
forféited, and also that tbe granting of a liceose at aIl ivas to be in tbe absolute
discretion of the Plumbing Inspector.

Hleid, that these provisions vitiated the b,-lawv and appeal allowed.
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7he Lav CI' Chaliel a!r'n.exnd Iiulls (?f Sale, by JOH-iN A. IAIRRON, of
Osgoode liall, one of fier Majesty!s counisel, and A. H. O'BiR!EN, M.A.,
llarrister-at.iamy, Assistant Law~ Clerk of the House of Commnons, author
otthe ',ev Conveyancer, etc., Toronto :Canada Law journal Company,
J1897.

This %vo, is a complete annotiltion of the statutes of Ontario,
Nova Scotia, Ncwv Brunswick, Prince 1Ed(wardl Isianti, Manitoba, British
Coluiibia and the Nnrth-West lerri tories dealing with imortgiges and
sales (if personal property, and such stattutes of Canada as affect the saie,
with a treatise on the generai law of chattel mnortgages and bis of sale, and a
complete collection of forms.

I nstcad of giving to the public a third edition of Barron on Bis ut Sale,
the authors, ir. view ot the tact that the ibas been tdrnost coînpieteiy changed
siîice the second edition of that -work, have practically prepared an elitirely
new w4ork on the subject, containing ail thaï: was of vaie in the foi-iler one,
but with nuch additionai niatter, and a reference Jo ail decisions up tW date,
even iniuding the cases of /?ucol v. leice Lei-'is ani AKcrr v. iVobetrs, which
have onily just appeared nt this journal.

Eacb province of the D)omin:ion, except Qtiebec, is selpara',eiy treated, and
the law of eacb given in its no place. The text for the O>ntario Act is taken
troîn advance slicets ut the Revised Statntvs, ,,'bich go into force on1 the i st
j ar.uary next.

An examination ut the work enables ii.. to speak niost highly ot tbc care-
fui and able inanner in wvhich the annotations baive betiin ade, andi the
maniner in 'vbich material bas been collectedl and digested. The foi,!î s aiso
seîni to bc prepared with inuch cavtte and accuracy.

Vie bave no dotubt that tlîis l)))uk wiil find a ready sale. No lawyer's office
can afford to be withont it, and it %vill dubtless also be much used by the mner
cantie cummnlnity.

/,'onan I.aqi Ji.î,uina lion Te'st P~ ar andUticsiy Questions andi
Answvers by W. AnoîINGTON nu,.sL.io the Inner Temple, bar-
rîster-at.law. L.ondon, i3utterworth &: CO., 7 Ileet st., E.C., 1897.
Thbis book provides students %vith copions questions and answvers, ail of

whicli have been set in Bar Roman Lawt% examinations clown to the nmost
recent date. 'lle answers have been made as complete as possible, and have,
the editor tells ns, been for sorte vears used wvith great success in preparing
sitidents for these e.aiiniitions.

-~-~ I
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LAW SoCIETY1 OF UI<IER CANADA.

FIA L' EF tV N t' ii

2C)i'I .110112, 189C7.

Present :Nicssrs. Watsoîn, P"itelîie, Tve>: ci, i oîigies, Bruce, Stratliv
Riddell, ltayiy, Wîikes, litingti.n., Miartin, S. IL illake.anml Barwt' k.

Ii nthle absence oif liIe Treasu irer. Mir. M art in w:îs a ppoi nti chai rnan,
M Ir. Ritelîle on behiaif oif the Le<gal Ediication Comînitice repîortcui on the

r,ýsu its of t he Tird Year e xamni i on<i, Eu ster, i 8,3. 97r, t hat t he fnl low-
ing guitienien he cailld te the Iinr :F. R. M oris, i1). A. J. Nlci )mu)ii.
W. IL Barnoini, A. H. Beatoij, V, j Hulghes, j. E. Kerrixan, I. A. i ttle,
\V. A. H otigson, il C. Heccbcr. . Kelîne. J. U Viic ent. .Aise that t lie
above nained, wvith the excepition <if Dilessrs. Keiioe andi Vinicent. (Io rec'elve
their certificaIeý tif ftîîîess fuîîthwiîiî, andî tiit :'isr.Kehoe andl V'incent (Io
reccive saine upmn foiriisiingi, proofs if Uic colipictian of tîirl ternils of ser.
vice îî n er ar<tic les wh i c h eI i îe (i1i t he 3011 hJI-Ine, iifi elr Cou viiat i n IsýeS
f>îdercd duîit NMr. \V.A. I"raser, who passed the tlîirci year esainination in

1att.t893, lie cal icil iii thle i1Wt' ( ) rUe <d t bat M r . T. J. W. O 'C onnor, %vite
lias passed t he Th i 1id Vea r exaination * bu t i s o niai c, w i ng te thle deail o <f
M Ir. N. G . iligeiow, tii %vlion i lie -'as art i c'!d, to prou tie a ce n i flcn c of ,etr
vice Litîici'r ar'lîles, lie c alîcdti c the Bar 'tnU reccciie bis î'ertii'ate ef fitIIes

NI r. Ritchie lurîlier reliorteci openi the case of Ni r. E. Il. Cietîver. wlîo
w, u''ssitite iiî 'areaCîtîîî,Eîiî,<9,wliose case was at

t lIast n lettin oî f Con voct>ion referrel ba c k to th lc.oi iimititee tie h'ake fui i
tuer eiqttirles respîectiiig the nature of the ser% i(iv' unuler articles aUieged iii
ha v'--- eeii perforînci b' Iiiiioi. t rdc rcd thlat i on M ii ir. Clcaver servi ng a fuîr-
ther period oif service oif foni moiclihs, bis eNailinatioii b ailiitetl, and lic be
calied and re<vi <'ertificate oif fltness.

MIr. Ritchie furtiier reported iii the case oif -Nir. T. R. Atkinstin. wîosecý je
%ias ar t ist mneet inîg rcfc rred te thle to ii itic w i ti a di retion te o i kc furthler

enqUîries, andi obtain specific information wvitli respect te1 tue engaîgemient Il>-
Ni r. Aikinstti in Iîuisi;îess other tiîan tiîat <if siodent-ai.iaw andi articl cierk.
'l'lie toiîîi ttee taliled oîpen liiini for ex 1>1 ii at ion s, anîd a scert a iii c thlait ii s
ciii'nection w itii othler tiusi ness Nv.îs noti soi' 1< as ti lirevenîît lii iii front devot ing
Iii îîîsei f tii itle stoidy oif ia w andU pe rfomîian ce oif the (lo ties of a st uden t-at' Ian
andc art ic led clerk, dui ni g hi s pero loticf servi ce iniler artiictis. ( ) n ler<'d t bat
be he callet tie the Bar antd receîve his centificate of litnes5.

Coni vncat i oit thli i i n pu rsua nc<e oif thle <irder oif tiie 4t h J unie resti iiei tiui -
si derat iotn oif tiie report oif tue Di1scî ipl ine Ci n ii tt ce on thli coli n iiainut of
MNr. R. L Fraser amaiiîst \Nu'. jolîti NI' i-.r Nu' G. Roiss îiliieareti foi-
Mr. ,Nl(;regoir, andi Nir. T. 1). i elaîîicî'e, t)C., foir Ni r. F"raser. <ii ) i iîa
tion oif NIr. tRoiss, Mi-, i>elaniere conseîitinit, ordereti thai thîe ili;ter doi stand
iintii 14th Sep1t., 1897, Wt <2 W Cik 1nît, tîlsi itt a speciai caIl oif the
li enduli e imialle fîîr tint day a nd liour tii dI cl withi thle ia it '-r.

N r. R itcie froin t he Leg il Edtioît<n Coliii ii lice 'c lii n d ipoil thle
resul t oif t uc Secondi Ye;tr exa o li n;attoit.

o rdered t1lIt cthei fo)l < <Wii<g c'nd idatlite., %%li< Imlve <i Ci pas set tIlit St ii ol
Exari itit <1 an aiitre <:eît i ied lîv tii c I ini Ctti tii hav .î lt tend ed t ue reqirect
nimbier oif ilectu res, lie ai iowedt t ni r scon yu1 a r eciinatonu :<< R. i
NlcKi<înon, L. F. Stepiiens, J. Il1. H îîntei, jr., J. t..11 t W. V. Btîli, .1. R.

Hassard, F". E. P>errin, H-. Ifartiian, Hl. Aý C'Prk, H. j. Sissios, J. A. NMac'-
Ioness, 0 E. Coiberi, H, Arreil, J. k < raîoîîn, WV. NIi'oe, 1-'. L,. Siiiilev, K.
G. R. Mackenzie, J. A. 'il'homipson, A. G Siaght, A J1. Ka;ipeIJ. \V. A.
Cbislioi'ii< 1). R. i)obie, .T,' A. iHunt, \V. 1> Flenrv. A. C W i Lir<ly. J. L.

Patterson, S, A. Houtciiison, t eo. NICcCrea, WV. Ni. Cilrton< j. C. I ailionl,
J. H Camîpbell, G. H. Davy, W. S. I)avidson, E. J. i)niy. E. G. OsIer, G. H.

780
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L.evy, \V, ihc;mnlurn.j. C. Nlcltitosl, j. N.LD. iNtcîwat, WV. 1. McLawvs, R. R.
;riffin, H G. Kingstone, A. 1i. Kerhy, T. J. Rigney, F. NI. Lackhart Gordon,

J. C. M akins, ~.H. Mackenzie, 1. R. (,hcrling, C, A. Nlp'cdc)ugali, J. 1).
McMurrichi, Alfr'ed Hall, 1). P. Kennedy, .I. i). Fersuson, .1. NM.cE.vny, r H.
H illiar, F. L. P'earson, E. T1. llucke, N. ' . Ke1ny, J. B. 'T. Can.

Ordurehi also that thle faIlowi ng candidates who passed, but failcîl to
attend tîte t e<îireîl nuiler of lecture.,, but whose failure ta attend was due ta
i loIiess oir milier goodc cause, bc allowed their Second N car examinatiuîn:

1Mcntgi.~iery' S. S. Sharp, G . K aîonL G. G M ancrieff; I. A. lir-
i idge, C. E. Il oili'nrakt'. A. Bl. D rake. T1. J. NM urrmy, S H. IL. Roibinon, N.
i-laves, F". M. Devine, A. A Blond. Hi I.. Harding, 1). Ni. Stewvart, 1). S.
Store>', E. . tlli>Nlills, Jr.. F Il. I luriey. L.. W. 1;tiown, 1). S. nl.

()rdered al>o tîat Mr'. t. Il. I ettitt, wiio passed lie exaiîmination, btut did
n ut attend ;iv\ of thle lectures (if t he i ast sihol te rni (aitholi h le shotild have
donc so), onde r thle speci ai ci rc tn s a nues oi- cau~se. an <in view of thlie fact
tiat lie I as edy attend cd one sessiont oif th lic uh uîl, and lias sueed'.d la
1îassingi thle exainination recenil v liel n. lie a linweul thle saine.

O)ru ered il sa t hat tii c flio;viný ii e ilowed thlir Se:odNen r E.\aîi i na-
tint' witl h hoiors I. nltigoniery. S. S. Sh'u-p, R. L.. NI eKititi'l L 1".
Stepins, J. lI nardI H untel, jr., A. R. I-Iassard, iF. E. Perrin, and 1-1.
H artmian iand dt M Ir. NI on tg nine 'y' do receive a d il arsliip of $ ioo, NI r.
Sharp a sulinlarsip of M6o. Loti Messrs. NIc Kinnon. Stephieis, liminter,
H assa-i andu Pii e acii a si-i atmrsi of n $40. t )rde-eî ai ;o in nu unnuance
wiih the report that the çaes if N!e~r.C. \V'. C'oss, A. R. I l ;tiiilton and
.. M. C'îisiîolîo bc rcserved.

(>rdered t hat NIlr. G . C. Sud cm>', w h lias ad iitted ais a niat ricu lanot i n
Tp Trintv', t t 9 2, and ivsho lias naw obtaiiîed the ulegitee of liA. atthle U' niversity

nf Toronîto, le transferreul ti the Graduate t 'mss on the books of the Secre-
t mr>'. Oid ercul t hat Nur. N tC. I .a rîîîîîti. wit n las ot iîassed any examnio-

aitn 'a.; a iintriculaiît of a îîii\'ersitv ir, titis 'Provjince, butt upon lus standing
as a mtairiculan t ni NI t ;iii U.ni vers ity lias lîeti adi itted aîd eîîîîdein statuiti
ia the NAris corse Lit Queî's iUni versity, lie eîîei'ed as a stunlent oif the
ioîttriî-iiîît class. O rdereil that Nlr. J. F'. C'. F'itigeraldl andu N G. G utlirie,
whasc nttic es liave reîLniJied îliily îistnid. le en tereti as i t lus terni.

l'le iic'iggenîtlemieine thlî, caiietl ta the Barti :-. k. NMorris, 1). A.

hFi. A. U.itile, \V'. A. I laiigstîî. 1l. C. Biecher. L. *i. K.iliîc. J. 1'. V'inent, W. A.
l"raser. F". Il. Goodailîlu, W.V. IL.ila, . R . Atkiitsout and T. J. W.
tOConnoar.

MIr. \Vt. [l1. Cross a as apitîîi îteul Au di tor oif thle L aw Soci ety' for thle year
uaîiiea' ailg En1ster-, 187

Sept. 14tl, 1897.
lii sent :'l'lie Treasurer anid NIessis ks. SimIli>', \Vatsuii, 'leetzel,

Bruce, N'BCith'hyl>', l t ritiaii, Edwartls, Slîepley, Il oskiti, anîd Ritelîle.
Ortleî'ed ltiat Nirt. W. NI. Sincl iai r, a suil ic<itii of ti t'r y-cars' stand ingi, he

ralled tu the lai'.
fi t hav il ob een replmrteul tt Coli vo,'at i oni thlut A. I t., a st ident, is 00w%

-isstLta îing ta lîraci se i n thle towa î of I lin ia mi, orde mec tii t thle sccretary doi
asceîLLin thie ficts.

NIr. Sluepley fron thle I eg ni Educ a tii<u Cutti îîîi ttee, reptrted on tîte
r-esuits of thte '1'lird Yettr examiiatiui, Enuster, i 8o7. t rdered .lat the follow'ing gtentlemuen lie u'alletl ti tlîe Bar NI t'ssrs. A. NI. Stewar~t (witii lîinors andgold itiedltl) S. Bl. Wooids, T.' P'. Uçliit. Nt ~ace W. Il' Miiore, E. C.
Cat taitacl, J. 1". t ass, Tl. h. Nltit , E. C. \ragge, E'. F. Appeibe, F. B.
OsIer, A. M. Lewis, 1. tL. Cîtutuli, Rý. E. (;ag-ei, J. F". Il nllis, hI., G. W. Wilson,
A. A. C'arlîeiter. Tîtese genttlemîeni, e'.î'epîti rî N t'. C'attanacl, a eve tiien
called tii tîte Ilar. Orîleret tîtat the saine gteitletieîi, exue;iting Mr, Lewis,
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receive tbeir certiiîates of fitness, allô that Mr. Lewis, whose timne will expire
on the 26thSel.ieiiler, receive bis t:ertificate uipon prodtcing proof of comple.
tion of bis service. O rdered also that Mir. M. -I. H.Iiih receive bis certificîate "
titress on proof of completinof niis service (in the 25t1i Septeîober.

M r. Shepley rciported tupon the case of M r. J. R. L. OtYC<înnor. rectani
n endin g that lie lie ret jii ed to i e-articie b i misel f. an d serve tînt i Mcbac n

1 8 9-. t i dered ltt'tortl n g k.
M r. Shepley reported upoii the applications for admission of M r. P>. \V

(I'Fi)ltn and Mr, G. \V. Goodwin. (0idered that Mir. <V"ynlie aciited aL
Of Itaster 'ierin, 1897. ndthat Mir. Giodîiti lie admîltted as (if Trili ty 'Vernl,
1897 b11ot h of tiie g ratite ciass). Nilr. S h epiey,\ fort ber cepi rted t iin t I. t
case of Ni Ir. i1). NI lis, jr.. tlîat flic Coliiîitee catnnot rccommîenîi the gî'altilxn
of* the petition whiclh asked that lie îîîight bie permnitted 1<> attend tlle L.aw
Subiiol in the session of t1897-98 and take the third v'ent exiiOaii.trdered
acouiîrd inglIy.

In the case tif '%r. N. V. i<nîcher. aisking- titat lie nîigltt lie ex:eriteil
fromi fît ler attend atîce un lecur es, thlait flic CXîîi îi ttee cannfotrcointii
tue granting of tue lîctition. t rîlered a'îrigv

Mir. Shle ple:' repoîrte ci îpon thle proposai s of tiIe ' ui cpal of tue i iî
Si i tti l w i ti reýpeCt tii dlivision< tif exa linîa t ion s antd thle stnl)s i t titi on of ot i ci
vo rk fi- sortiei of tiie mn<tit ''t n rs, t) n ereti i n accord auce wi t fltic relioirt tif
tlîe Ctiiîitîtee. (ti Tliat tîfter tue ('bristitias Va'caîtion special lectures on file
fuîlliîwiig sîîlîjeuts lie substituîed foîr soutîe of thc. mnont courts, t. Lcg;îl

iiii . 2 Miciical Jurisprudence. il Miunic ipal L.aw. 4. Comnyi (îviîît
i ng L iaw. 1,2 Tuiai at a su itable ciat e I efn re tbe L' liisttias V acat i
exanîationls L'e bield on tbie ftilhîiig stibieu-ts :-Ii ntbe secondv~ear, E vidence.
Personai l<rîperty anti Tiorts. Iii tbe tliirdl year, Evidence, Real îîpertv,

Eu it t, antd tiiai t he reniainttie r (if thle s îîlîjc tb s e w n tten oii at Enster as lîcre.
tofore, ('i'baîvi oneblaîf, nanieiî' $8c. (if ibe fees fîîr final exaina0;tiiis
be paid before a stuîd cnt att eî ipt s tflic Chi stmnas e xa liita t ions.

In îLic ilatter tif tue cetiplainit of lohlît t). Cfntîors agailnst MI r. 'i. C.
R obi liet t t w licli batl i <ci i lrercîl fior coiîsii erat ioui t o týly, il t a-as lin e nu

tht t the lînt ler cotîsideration of lus case lie defî'rred nintî I iuesday tlle 1t til
N oveiti ler. t1897, at tý. îî'c lîck liton, anti tiiat au itnr,-,lit t'uail tof thlc l"elli t lie

moade for t bat tii n e for tue t'on sid eta tilii of file said 'ia.t ter. NIt' 1< <i net tet
un dcitook to appear thlen w i tinit futrt ie r inot ice.

In tue Inatter of tbe t'iiiîllaiîit of Mir R. iL. Fraser amai îîst Ni r. Jointîî
Niac(iregor, wbicb bnci On 2()tb J tîne lîeji adjiînrîîcd for fîî.tlîen i'oîsidtitiîîî
tiis diay, it %vas orderedtl dai MIr. NIet reg'oi' be repniîîaîited beftîre Ct'cai'tî.
lion by tue '[reasiiren. and lie was tlîeî î'alied in atit rcpriîiiaîîdcl ly the
'rre:îstîrer iîrltil.

Vettiesulayý, t 5th Sept t 89.7.
P'resci t 'l'lie *t'eahi.ule r anid NiMessi<s. I ii, Ni <Cart hi, lit ski o, I )iig Ia,.

Gut lrie, NIart int, Ri tt'bie, .\ v'esw'iîrt h an tii <idtl .
NIri. R i tci.ie frotii thle Leg aI Rît îta t iwî Cotnimi tt ce <'epotîn t cl o thle

'hiîrd Vean Exaniitatioi< Easter, t87
Ordcre1 tiiat thli fol i 0W i hg g -rnt ii lie <'ti i td tii tiht IBar, andi rt'i''î c

their certiftî'ates tof fities'i: A. iB. 'biThompstii and (6 C. 1 it'wanî. andî iliat
Mir. 'l'lotîpson bie c'alcd tî file iBar w itii lîuîntr ns reîî ccive il si iver niietlai.

The fîîilowiiig gentlctmen wt;ei't tiien caileti to the lBan : A. il. 'i'îîîîîîsot
(witlî honors andi silver ieiX C. C. Heait, also Mir. W, M. Sinclair, a

solicitmn of ten yeans stantding. andt M r IL. C'. Cattatiacli, whlu irasý ordcred
for cail yestcnday.

,rlite letter <if Mr. Il. W.. Eddis %vas read. Conotion diret' *ted the
Secrttari to rcply tiiot tbe offlices iniftle gîft oif tue L.aw Sovîictyv were lielti
dîtninx die pleastire tif (.'onvoc'ation.

'l'ie letter of Dr. 'i>ll , citiipiaining oi tue coînci of Mr . C. ID., al soîli-
citor, was read and traiisiiîîed to the iDisciptline ('tîiittee tîl ascc'rtaln
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w-hether a prima faî'ie case lînd been made nus. Thi leue.'tr of il l. A. locaiar
cornîpaning of tde coodoc of Mn r.A F., a soliwsr iva renl amd tGe Se"reary
was directed tw obtain information relevant tiierezi.

i'riday, sept. : 401, t 897.
l'ruen t ;'l'ie Ireasu rcr atîd Si r 'Pinia's tit, N ieîssrs . Blake (E

I ayly, Bru ce, Illi it, R iddcel), AMisoîh Iar titn antt Shep ley.
1h. H iskin, ironl the I ?iSèilie Cumtîtit ee, itrtme ju~ti the i:tittii>itt

of ý r. I'hii1î agaitist Mr. C. D.. trtat in tlitir opinion, Drh. I'iip shnt.uî b.c
intîrtied tiCat ltt îîrimiary reried)v i s by proctcdlg i a Cottirt iii L aw,

Nilr. R icicel i frot t tie I egai Wd «amitî ('ci Onilt e re pimei int res pet a I)
thle Tii Y d\euî exatî i nin, Enti5er, t1897. On ii tit a t N Iess rs. Ni. H. Iri sh,
P*. C. Clark ani E. \V. ;rimdtLls lie ca;ie'l t tite. l;ar. and t liaI Nlesbrs. E. C.
C'lark andi V. \V. (;I'itïitiis (.1r) civ theil i:ertifictes tif titiless. i n rciec~iît

t te F i rs Yeua Supti lernenta i eca iiination, o rderc'c t bat tht c foi loi g M en.
tlictii ie owibiec saine t) î1le i.ponte, 1'. E. N i t ce, E_. C.. Jiltoes, J . S).

Loi i ,. k. tOsbliione. Ini respect tu lc ; etvoid N ar s o pi tenieital exa tii.

tiatitit thai Ni v. N. \Viilims ho aîInwed snie à tespitt tu t Admtîissiont
tif Sîoiotis'a i.aîî', tu de foliwtg Ce actcutst td dit M;ado;ît Cous

NXI i A'thîîo . NI. 1- uilîîî, T1. I. Wi"cîiX. iB. Scoit. J. E X'ibite
andi k C. FI. Ctîsseis, andii the RAtil ing tif t le NIaricrit at ('las : \. A.

NItNastet, E" A. Clotîoit J. F'. L. Eliiboi'v, 1). Ct. \Vite. tC. A. R. Iliiitge.
Nbr. Ritidell fîtrîer reptrtevi, in the c'ase tif Mir. F'. i.. 1)avidsoit attid NIîr.

N. V. Pouc'I'er, the cttoctiîte tatîlît toi oi uiîei tue îiîatt'e ti titir pet
tkmt s.(Idî nrd t ttt NU . . MUW Roîbe a soliau;tr ti tuni yea r.;' s taîncing, he
calit t ile Blar.

' l foiloi nîi i genentecen t den ti 'ail dtiitu Im Oa : il csur. t .X

Rtiiui, F. XV. C'rihflitlis E. C. Clark, NI. IL Irish. Mr. Ritit1iliteu rea i a
t tîettîtîtt.ý. ý(! un. lon)i NI t. i Isonr uho lmu s v navtit iahi y abhsentt, n thle suhjct tif
tnie Catsid~ i atei ig est.

''lie i nie. tif' Cott nca itti unî tiie sublject iveruet aci, at ic) after
discussion M r. A> icsNortiî gave tntice that lic %vooid tibove on Toesday, 16ftht
Nov., tie.,t :Titat iii viewt oîf tue expense anc) detay tîcsa iivivoiveci iii file
prepatatitit of a Cotis.olida;teci I igcst foîr the 'enttpy, lite siiene be
aiiiandoiied. thirdecl titat the c ctisiiieratit tif aIletctius rciattg tii de

priposew l diest be pcîititie titi tii 'esdapy i îti ucv, ait ita a spici ai t.all
of the 1 eiici Ïtr tuai ciuv lie mtadîe foi' the litrlutse afot osait .

ID)r. il osl:ito, froîin t4 itc )s'iplinei Cvoî uit e, ro pot ed iin rmluion ici thle coitn-
plaint tifA. lioclardak~ainti NI r. E'. F., sol iciltor. re li lit li t aiNIr. I otiard
lbc inoritd tiat lhi medy if it' ià b>' a"pliî'aitiii inte t.'itis.

>i'îicreî thai MIr. .1. C, O'DI I ogltIe lic iihtte that t'lie polsitionl wiii
lie liolcîs is incomip;atilîle Nvitît tue revjtirenttiis tif tue Socîîîtv as lii service
uitdci' aieiis.

Nîr. Sitciuie, front thti I.egai Etiitîictitl C'tititittcî', reporited ils iii specuai
appilitions1 fuir ailmiis stio.

NIr-. shtoleoteiri s Ic the in"itv'ti htit ititi tii'tiain of ti:cnciuct
at dit Se d tIi 1 ;wiî exaiiittti. Etite'. t Si.)7, tit the vii tf NMeusst. C. W.
Cr'osts..A. R. Iiaittiltii aic) A. Ni. Cioilttu: l'ii're titis tîtt titi> sutggestionî
it Illc wliite tif thi'! ei'ilv'ice i att>' ilipiîirety tit tc piart tif NIrt. Citishii.

XXitit tegatuIc NI r. liliuîilttt andt Ni, r. 'oss, the t'tiiiilit ias (itf opintiont
tut tite sirciutîncer, Ni t'. I jotuî'il ie>;, va.s citti li' itsi lied i 'itlii tue

t'vtuuîs;ttcs )iîî tîl cît - titiic is îttitvaii ut ipîtti t ctîtîsiier.

iou îf tuie %vitîte eviclenie the (tit.tiitee wits tif tipitititbtu titie ilitges liai)
MAtî hoci ststatitexi. 'lie Cotîtîi î>. thetefoli' 'tii tîîîîtîi tdlen geiitieiîet

'Tli lette r of th li.'itinipl of the Law i Si'hi c ti lt g sug gemsts
respeî'tiiig tue Il onoutr Cîtore mètad ml tue utitentuutice tif "i's \'ear studients
ivas reaci andi thle wh cile su Iliiect i is referreil tu thte Ima Egt I;uc.ttioîî Coin -
rI t tee fuir contîi deratio cai ttt report.
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'lHi. LAW SCIIOO.

N. W. Hoyles, Q.C. Leciiirer., E. 1). Armour, Q.C. ; A. Il.
Marsh, B.A., LL.B., Q.C. ;john King, M.A., Q.C. ; NtcGregor Young, B.A,
Eaminers, R. E. Kingsford, E. Bayly, P. H. DJrayton, Herbert L. Dwun.

NEW CURRICUL.UM.
Fni Y:R-e*raSuiTuLne. uln> Itienents of juris.

prudeonce. Cmetîa-tcts.-Ansonion Contr-acts. R'ea/' %V.-il lianis on Real
Property, Leith's edition. D ean's Principles of Con4'eyancing. ('ommon

Law---rooi'sCommon Law, Kingsford's Ontario Blackstone, Vol. (omit-
ting the parts from pages 1213 ta 166 inclusive, 180 tu 224 inclusive. and 391 tu
445 inlsie . Aqiy.--Sneli's I'rincipý2s of Equity. Marsh's Hlistory of
the Court of Chiancery. S/atuie Leme.-Such Acts and paris of Acts relîting
to each of the above subjects as shall he prescribed by the Principal.

SECOND EA -CiunlLu-!lrksPriiuciples of Criminal Lnw.
Reizi ProAf'rly.-Kerr's Student's Itlackstone, Book 2. Leith & Sîiih's Blaick-
sI one. ProOot /~ee-ty. -- Vi lliamis un l>ersonal I 'roperty. otacs
Leake on Contracts. Kelleher on Specific Ilerformiidnce. Torts. --- igelow un
Torts, English edition. yuy.H.A. Smith's Principles of Equitv. Ebv'.
eitce. -- lPowell on Evidence. Gonsti/uttional Hisioy ,tnel Lao. -ou rinot's

Manual of the Constitutional History of Canada. Todd's Parliaînentarv.
(;<îvernlnent in the Btritish Colonies (2nd editiol, 1894) The follow»klg Por-
tions, viz :chap. 2, pages 25 to 63 inclusive ;chap. 3, pages 73 ta 83 Inclusive;
Chap). 4, pages 107 tu 128 inclusive ;chap. 5, pages 15, tu 184 inclusive ;chaP.
6, pages 200 ta 208 inclusive ;chap. 7, Pages 20î) ta 246 inclusive ;chai). K.
pages 247 tu 300 inclusive ;chap. 9, Pa,%r . -) tu 312 inclusive ; chap. ig, pages
804 ta 826 inclusive. Ilracice and />,ace<'dure. --Statu tes. Rules and Orders
relating to the jurisdiction, pleading, practice and procecture oi the Courts.
.'Itztu/e Lau'.- -Sucii Acts lind parts of A' ts relMing to ilie alove subjects a>
shaîl he prescribed by thie Principal.

TlHIRD oER-Cvwd.Iek n Contracts. /&a /rocrî.
Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Landl. Hawkins on \Vills. Armour unl
'Fitles .. r>ia Lau'v.- Harris's Prînciples tif Criminal Ia.Criminal S t a-butes of Canada. A-.qtuity-Underliili on l'inlsts. De Colyar on Guarantees.
7»orts. -- Pollock on 'l orts. -iiiith on Negligenre, 2nd ed, 1siec. lest
on Evidence. Comnmercial Lawq,-lenjaini oi Sales. Maclaren on Bills,
Notes nad Cheques. Priiva/e htternationa/l Lau'et. -- \Vestlake's l'rivale Inter-
national Law. Construction and 0 Oesration of Statutie.--fllardcastle's Con-
struction and Efflect of Statuîur , ,a w. ('anad(ian Gonstitutionall.z-
Clemient's L.aw of the Canadian Constitution. l',-adice cend I>rocediure. -
Statutes, Rules and Orders relabing tu îe juriscliction, pleacling, practice qind
procedure of the Courts. S' aitutc Ltiw..---Stuch Acts and parts of Acts relating
ta each of the above subjects as shall be prescribed by the. Principal.

NOTE. ---[n the examinations of the Second and '['ird Years, students
are subject to be examnined upon t/e maiter qf tht' lectures delivered on each
Of the subjeets of those years respectively, as well as upon the text-books and1
oblier work prescribed.
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Appointment of, as Mvinister of justice ........ -........... -......... 745
MINES AND MIN ERALS-

Minerai claim-Partnership-Riecord-Notce ......... ............. .. 127
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MINES AND MINERALS-Continu-d IAG
RiRht ta inj unction- Location by agent............ ......... l30
Agreement as ta-Construction- Lease or license-- Foreigner. u

Mining lease- -Compensation- Subsidence - Damage caused by lessee's
prmdecessor ........................ 721

B3ritish Columbia--pel- rcte...............335
Nova Scotia-Lease-Payment of rrnt--Farfeitur,-...... .......... 265, 49r

Construction of statuÏe-Registry books -Evidence.............20ý
Contract for sale .......... ................................. 2o5

See, Crown.
M 1 S RIEl IR ES E NTATIoN -

As to credit of third persan.................................. ..... 27
Its connectian with negligence..................................... 708

MISTAXE 0F TlTLE-
Improvements under by murtgagor - Rights as against owner .... ....... 156
Question Of Possession .......................................... 469

lIONEY IN COURT-
Payment out of share of absentee-Presumption of death ............... 434
Payment in and ont of-lhrcion---Time-Stay of proceeding ........... 734
.Yee Campany (winding up)--Infant.

MORTMAIN ACT. .St'c Impure personalty. P
MOSS, MR. JUSTICE-

Notice of fais appointment to Bench .......... .............. ....... 4t3
MOWAT, SIR OLIVER-*

Sk-tch of his career.............................................. 748
MORTGAGE-

Purchase of land .cavered by, 1», R. W. Co.-Rights af mortgagee ........ 4z
llortgagees and Statute af limiitations........j, î8t, 219. 593 665, 677
Redeniption- Remainderman-Tenant for limuied estate.................. 147
Sale absolute in form-Rights ta redeem-Effect an third party.,........ 318
Sale of equity of redemption-Transfer to 'iortgagee af covenant ta

indemnify................... .......... ............ ... 531
Lease by martgagee ta mortgagor-Excesei'.e rent .................. 208
For purchase money - Incumbrances-Prior mortgage ................. 362
Assignee af termi subject ta mortgage purchasing fee-Estoppel ..... .... 244
Short form-Corporation sole--Effect of covenant................... 102
Righit of mortgagee t0 recover money paid for taxes ..............
Fixtures-Rights of martgagee ............. ............... 311, 412,
0f Ieasehold-Terms-Assignment or sublease,........... ........... 2(

Acquisition of reversiun b y martgagor ....... .. ................ 768
Notice by martgagee ta lessee aof mortgagor-Vbetlîer an adoption of lease 54(i

e ~Sale uncier power - Negligence--Sale of two lots in ane parcel ......... 240
To mortgagee invalid--Accounting............ ... ............ 547
Ta one af several mortgagors--Tenant la common............. 6to

Action an---Pleading -Defence ..................................... 2(),
Abandonnient of and exercising power of sale -Fffect Ofi.........475

Foreclosure-Receiver--Account ................ ................. 227f
Mortgagee in possession~ judgment pro confessa .............. 7)

I3eing personalty not isubject ta writ ai extert ...................... .505
Arrears af interest-Redemption ............ ... ... -............... 769
Purchase of land subject ta mortgage. Sec Vendor and purchastar.
Sec Compilny--Costs.- -Interest --Practice (New 1irunswick)-Statute of

limitations.
MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS-

History of growth of.............. .................... ........ 1, 7
MUNICIP7AL LAW-

13Y-laws--EarlY 0loslng-Excepted time ......................... .... 38
Discriminating by.law-- Freedoni ni commerce -Penalty......)8
Local improvemnent -Agreement with owners.-eneflî ta land, .. 09o

Increase Of cOst...... ......... ..................... 114
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~Q MUNICIPAL LAW-Cotitiiied,
Submission to electars-Irregularities ........ ..... 7

SRoads-Power of county counicil to lease ta private person .....
SOpenlng of-Acquiescence - )edication. ........ .... 3.

Nulsance-Non-removal-Independenit contractor....... ... ..... 370

tNon-repair ofi......................... .... ............ 62, 6 h'2
Works-Agreemenit to restore property ta original condition........... I,

Necessary incident to construction of .... ...... ...........
Cou tract -Necessi ty for by.lav-Resolution of entincil ....... ........ 25
Supply of impure water by corporallon ~Action for breach of contract. . i 90

aryNot guilty by statute-Reasonable and probable cause ............ 1(1
Diyinspection-Ultra vires........... ............... î25,

D ebentures for electric liglit work-I.imitation ta 20 years ....... ....... j 2 r
Redemption of loan before due-Consent of leader.................. 451
Damages for infraction of by.law when penalty imposed 'hereiin......C)vLiability ai corporation for non-foasance ............... .. .. .. .. .. . .297
Prohibition of ubscene or profane language .................. ........ 34o
Equipments of courts af justice-Furniturm-Agency............... ... 3.
Construction of statute-Action of cauncil............. ..........
Municipal counicil not a Iljudicial tribunal .................... ...... 1
Negligence-- Land adjoining highvay -invitation...............

Snow and ice on sidewlalks-Gross negligence ............... 3
Nuisance on highway causing damage ..... ............. Ii 1, 3o, 6îî
Causing overflow oi land -Damages....... .................... ý:
Of corporation in exercising statutary* POers ................... 79

* isîleasance in construction of sidewal<.......... ...... ..
Non-repair ai bighvay,..................................... (w

Notice of action................ .. .................. f_4 City separated from cou nt y-Maintenance and compensation for court
bouse......................................... 4,

%:Maintenance and care ai prisoners.........................
Expropriation of land for roatl-l-xception .......... ................. 3w,
Rail wav - Highway-Danage.i............... .. .... ... ...... .... 4--)
Erectio;n ai building wlthin fire limits-Validity of by.Iaw........j

ïf ~Building plan-Refusai o nunicipalitv ta approve................. 424, 691S
Plumbing by-law (Nlanitoba>-UL:tra N Ires...... .......
s'e Assessment-Elections (M utnicipal) - Highwav -- I.11ie fence -MNanda-

X mus-Master and servant-Nuisanice-Peddlers-iolice magistrate-t. Principal and agent-Public schools-Railway cornpany - Street
rai ay.

NEGLIGENCE.-
Wlhen a question for the jurv.............. ............... ......... 57
Mleasuire of damages ............................. ............... 45
Breach of Quebec leactories Act -- Vidn ......................... t ia
Horse taking iright at nuisance on highilay.......................... i
Unienced macbinery is evidence ai ...................... ......... .36
Driving in street traversed by railway ....... ........... ........... 2q
Fixing loaded gun in building ta pratect premises ...... ............. 1
Street car striking proposed passenger ......................... 215
Invitation --Land adjoining highway ....... ...... .............. 9,76
Agreemnent between citv and street railway as ta ra'2 oi speed ........... 323
Iliness caused by rieiective drainage.................................. 340
What is grass negligence............... .................... 33
Proximate cause- -Master and servant--Evidence for Jury ............... 354
Evldence-Exhihiting %vaunded limb ta jury-Surgical testimony ....... 35,S
Infiammatory address ta jury -Absence ai objection ait trial. -L5amages. . 338
laC c *arn laad--Fire resulting .............. ..................... 428
Fire ro parlis tram lacomotives .................. .............. 442

Communication ai fire ta other buildings-Sboain.....4
~~Surgeon--Mlaîpractice--Degree of sil -Pleadlng.................. 4t)8

Action in naine ni ane ai several tenants in cammon ................... 50

~v
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linsafe premises-.-Risk voluntarily incurred.......................-331
Misrepresentation giving rise to, actiun of neg1igenze.................. -708
Loose cleflnition of............................................. 701
Rationale of causation in action for . .... ........................... 713
Of solicitor. .Çee Deedl--Solicitor and client.
.See Appeal. --Highway- -Landioird aud tenant - NfaritýA1îe law *Mý\aster aud

servant -- Municipal IRw -- Negligence. Niance Pblc or<
IZsiiwaycompany -Trusts and Tiustee-Workmen's compensation for
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NER VOUS SHOCK. Sec Action.
NEW BRUNSWICK. Se Absconcling debtor's Act-Practice.
NEWS AGENCY-

Restraining customer from giving information to another agencv ......... 655
N EW SPAPlER. .Sre Lihel and slander,
NEW\ TRIAL-

li'icondtict of j uror .................................................. 45 6~
Inconsistent inclings of jury.............................. ...... 49
Se' Criminal Law.

NE\%. WOMAN-
l'eculiarities Of ........ ................................. ...... 702

NOT GU.ILTY 13Y STATIUTE. Se Muonicipal L.aw.
NOTARY 'UBLIC--

Necessity O! officiai seai ............ .................. ........ 40, 120
NOTICE-

Construction. See Company
NOTICE OF ACTION

Action against 1. P. for false imprisonment, ....................... 134
Action for negligence- Workmten s compensation Act I'leaditig.....135

Against municipal corporation ............................... 662
NOTICE 0F TRIAL-

13efore close o! pleadings .-Staying proiceeçlings R.Ieference to judge o!
assie.............. ...........................

Jury or non-jury sittings. -Default in giving notice .... ................ 323

NOVA SCOTiA. Sce Probate -Provincial Exhibition -Summary convie-
tion-Supreme Court (Nova Scotia) -Succession duty Act,

NOVATION-
facts establishing................................................ 539

NUISANCE-
Building muaterial left on high\ways .Negligen.ce.................... 113, 430
Tramway impeding trafflc by snow...................... ....... 13
Prohibition of obscene language............ ..................... 34(-
ExrI ýivt iurisdiction of Court o! Chancery * lurv notice ............... 465
I1ep i filth on vacant land hy stranger' I)otv of owner.......522
St'e 'liglîwsy-- l.ight.-MNunicip.al L.aw -Negligencu.

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE, Se Flections iMunicipal).
OBSTRUCTION. Se %ir--Highway tight --Nuisanice -Public worlcs

Right o! way.
OCCUPATION. S.'<' Llections, (Municipal)lossin

OPTION. Se Contract.

OVERHOLDING TENANT-
Recent amnendment to Ontario Act cliscuc'ied ............. .... ........ 185
Dispute asà to tenancy-Color of right -. Juriqdiction..................'244
Tenancy will not be deterînined summrarily on affidavit-............401
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PARENT AND CHILD. .Ske Infant.PG
PARTICULARS-

Application for-Close of pleadings.-Discretion...................... 435Sec Libel and slander.
PARI DELICTO-

Rights of parties when one in........................ .............. 353
PARISH COURT (NEW BRUNSWICK)-

Practice in.................................................. 503, 507
PARVIES-

Adding--Service by posting up....... ............. .............. 3o2joinder---f plaintiffs-Striking out ......................... 397- 464, 7710f father and daughter in seduction case .................. 737Defendants improperly joined-juinder of separate causes Of action. 30Principal and agent.-Alternative relief .................. . o6
DSeCatllistinct causes of action ........................... 464. 771

SeCatlmortgage.
PARTITION-

Trial of issue under act in High Court --- Action .......... ............. 2o1Service on allen.......................... ............ ...... 500Advance of rooney tn redeem property .............................. 500Application by tenant for life ...................... ................ 736
PARTNERSHIP-

Individual debt-Payment out of partnership funds............. ..... 288
Action for-\\ho to bring.................................... 288Partner wvinding up firm business. -Compensation .................... 400WNiriding up ..- Appeal by receiver-1'reserving rights of creditors ......... 574Execution against partner--Costs ... ................. . .......... (2joint and separate creditors of deceased partner-Administration ... ...... 66oFor illegal purposes.................. .................. ........ 71StAdministration -A£niendment. Crown Grant-Elections (Municipal)

Mines and mineraIs- Practice.
PAYMEN'r INTO COURT. Sïic Monev irn court.
PE1)0L ER S

By law to regîtiate.- Setting aside conviction ......................... 1
PATENT 0F INVENTION-

Illuminant device-Process- Resmlt-Price- -Importation ............ ..X54Newv application of old mechanical device............ ................ 456Action to avoid -Practice.................. ...................... 68Application by assignee of, to prolong rights under ..................... 614
PENSION-

Available for payment of debt---Receiver...................... ...... 162
PR RSONATION. Se Elections (Municipal).
PERPLTUITY. Sec Vi lis (construction)
PETI'rîON 0F RIGH-T. see Customs dues.
PHARIMACY ACT

Incorporated company carrylng on business as chemists ................ 16
I'LEADING -

l)efence should be set forth so, as to exhibit what relied on........536Sec Libel and slander -Mý1ortgage--vork man's compensation Act. PIrac tics.
PLANT

Meaning of word---Ejusdem generis...... ................... ... 420, 038
PLEO)GE, SWc Sale of goods.
POLICE MAGISTRATE-

Salary of-Municipal corporation..................... ............. 240
POWVER 0F APPOINTMNENT. Ses XVjlls (construction)
POWER OF SALE. Su;e Mortgage.
POSSESSION. Se Execution-Mistalte of title--Statute of limit&tionsý
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Judge of assize dispoqing of motion made in chambers .......... 40
Consolidation of actions--Application by p1aintiff ............ 351

Ab.use of process-Criminal procaediîîg pending .......... 461
Presuimption of death-Evidence .............. .. 107
Unauthorized use of plaintif's name-.Striking out--Discontinuance .. 2,S2
Service by posting uP.............................................. 392, 475
Stay of proceedings on compromise of foreclosure suits.................... 32ci

On application of stranger............. ................... 436
Strllcing eut names .............. ........ .......... .. 464, 771

Second motion on amende:l proceeding-.---Res judicata----Renewing
application ... ..........

Refe-ence to Master which coulid bave ,no beneficial resuit».,-.........-377, 410
Leave to bring new action--Ante.dating writ -- Terms--Statute uf

limitations ..................................... ...... 397
Foreign firin suing in firm name .................................. 500
Postponement oi trial for material Nines.-Sp?,cial circumstances...570
Striking eut statement of defence-A buse of processe................... 052
Reversai oi judgment --Solicitor--lepaynient of costs............... 6o)~

Proceedings instituted"-Appeal by defendant................... 609
Recovery of land and mesne profits-Special endorsement ...... ....... 651
New Brunsiclt-

Suing by initiaIs of naine ........ .......................... 8
Appearance %vrongly le, itled................................. 295
Dismissal of bill Del..y....... ......... ... .... .. -.. ... 2Q5, 330
Interrogatory-.-Ansver ....................... .............. 296
l'arish Court --j urisiliction .......................... ....... 2(6
Evidence ............ ... ............... ......... ... ..... 406
Service of notice on defendant insLead of solicitor ................ 331
Confession of judgment --Signing judgment....................33
Common caunts - Particulars ............................... 334
Motion te dismiss at close of plaini3fs case ....... -............. 333
Application for Urne to plead by administrator before appearance .. 368
City, Court-Adjournment -.- Judgment by deiauilt ............ . 40
Foreclosure and sale- udgment ..................... .. 406
Examination--Affic.avit by agent residing abroad ... ............ 54
Solicitor's lien --Setting off costs ................... ........... j76
F.ntering suggestion of'death.,.................. ........ ..... 578
Debtor's Acî--Attachmient ........................ .......... 578
Setting clown for hearing-Certificate ....... . (26
Absconding debtor's Act ....... ...................... ..... 699ý)
Order for appearance.-Publ!cation......... .................. 6 r)8
County Courts Act........................... ..... -699, 774
Civil Court- Discharge of prisoner ........................... 740
Dismissing action ......................-. .................. 570

,Sec Amnendment -Arbitration -Arrest-Inj unetioti.-Interplender judg.
ment-Jury-Money in Court- -Notice of trial--Particulars.- Parties
Parish Court (Nova Scotia>-. Special endorsement- Statement of claim
-Third party notice-Writ uf sommons

PRECATORY TRUST--
0f heirlooms ....................................... ....... .... 42 1

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT--
Vendor and put.taqer-Undisclosed principal-Statute of frauds, sec. 4.., 24
Liability of agent on contract made on bohali of Crown ............ 350 ý517
Municipal officer's riglit tn order office furniture.....................360
Liability of principal for fraud of agent--Solicitor -Obtaining money eut

of Court- Rat fic at ion-Par: ner of selicitor................_ 8
Sale of land-Agent for-.Di--ections tc-Attorney purchasing .... ...... 6f6zilial sigiet-cnoldret Registry Act........... 661

Set3roker--Company-I nsurance--Parties-- Soli ci tor and client--Vendor
and purchaser.
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PRIVILEGli. et 11scovery- Libel and slan der- Mercar t ile agency. PG

PRIVY' COUNCIL. Iîe judlcial Committee of Privy Councl.
IIRCBAT8I.--

uriadîýction as to, ln Nova Scotia ..... I.......... 193, 352, 499
Revenue. du i on assets- Local situation . ............... 3t2

Sec wils.
PRINCIPAL. AND SURETY --

Guarantee bind---Defituit of principal- Duty of creditor to diclosr.
Sale of gondg -Lablity of surety ......... ........................ 4 42
Set' liile and notes--Mortgage,

PROCIiDURE-
Deferts In --L-(gal clrctiuîcution ...... ........... ................. 382

PRODUCTION. Séee I)lecc),erv.
PROFIITS-

Los of .......................... ................ .......... 341l (21

PROGRESS ESTIiNA'E. VSc Public \Verks.
PROHIBI4TION. Sec Liquor license,
PROTHONOTARY-

Duties of, nîinisterial only -Amendment.......... ..... ............. 7

PROVINCIAL EXI-11131TION (NOVA\ SCUTIA) -
Expropriation of land for..............-..... ............... ..... 292

PROXIMATE CAUSE. Sec N-aster and servant Negligence.
PUIU.I( SCFHOOLS-

School houe. .Antnuai rate Iirnited ta two cents..................... l9f?
Ctistodian of child under boarding qut ngreement not a Ilguarclian!' -. ý533
Industrial schools-Ih.sirability of appeal ln certain cases .............. 6
RiRht ta attend depends upon residence o! child .................. .... 375
Meaning of Ilparents and guardian . ..................... ........ 747

PUBJ1LIC XVORKS--
Progress estimate-,-Satisfactioni of enRineer ........................... 153
Damages fromn obstruction -l)eprivp!ion of access. ý................... 427
Negligence--Ev-Ideice .......... ................................ o8o

PUBLISHER. Sel Author and ptiblialii.

QtEPý'C BAR ASSOCIATION
Pr .eedine-; nt............... ...... .............. -....... ....... 745

QUFBEC AN-
.Sppeal -.Commercialcr.se - Trial hy jtry.......................... 354

QUEHEC FACTONIFS' ACT. Ste Negligence.
ç,UýEN-S ('OUNSEL. CASE

Recent decisien on, ditcussed...................................... 78

RAILWVAY COMPANY-
Purchase by, of rnortgaged Iand-R!ghits of rnortgagee against cemPanY 4
Carrlaae ef goods-Connectlng lîne-Special contract .. ............... r oS,

Lesa by fire-Negligence...................................ilos
Dismssal of roadmaster f or drinkirig with other servants ............ ... 200
Oral agreenment te give pars .. ..... ...... ........ ......... ........ 215
Overheaçl bridige-Approacbes--Accident-lability of companiy or muni-

Cipality ... .................... ... .................. 286)
Accident-Phys;icianarttendlng pa'ssengei-n without orders, but conferring

benefit on company ... ................. ............ 291
Negligence -lialway frogs .... ....................... ...... ...... 237

Use of sait ta free froni icu .................. ......... ...... 255
Sparkfi lrom englue................... ..... ....... ..... 442. t'91
Trespass-Invitation...................-................2391 7657

Municipal law-Higlhway-Damages ...... .. ................. ..... 429
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'.RAILWAY COMPANY-Counfited,1
Los& of baggage from cloak room ................... 637

Exemptions from lliability . 3
Damage to article deposited ........... ............ .......... 637

Proceedings v. shareholders on judgment v. cornpany-Subscription .. ,... 542
To enforce payment of judgment.-Service on compaly's solicitor.. 543

Examination of former officer-Practice ..... ..... 4
Dominion charter-Uine through two Provlnces-jnirisdiction-MIortgage. 614
Expropiio oland-Award of le.9 thaît offred-Costs .. . .104

rR"hht ta ota.ke part of property-Right of %%ay .................... 105
Lad .and let for public park.-Compulsory taking-Re-entry .......... 107
Lnsinjuriously affected -Compensation............................ 473

.Sée Discovery-Street railway.
RAPE. Sec Criminal Law.
REAL PROPERTY ACT (MANITOBA).

Issue under .-Practict .......... ................................. 298
Description of land -Statement of interest ......... '................. 701

REASC)NABLE AND PROBAB~LE CAUSE. SceeMunicipal L.aw.
REASONA13LE USE

I.egal rights detrimental toatchers ....................... .......... 213
BEC RIVE R-

Share of deceased wife's estate ..................... .. :............. 115
Equitable eection-Administratlon action- Stattis of receiver.......... iGt

Ilengion to civic officialI........ .. .......................... 162
Right Wo bring action - -Parties..................... ......... 290

Power of Court ta appoint ........................ ................ 32c)
Undertaking ta act without salary-Allovvances for extra \York ........... 725
P'remium paid by, Wo guarantee society ........ .... .................. 725
Sec Conipany -Eject.ment--.Mortgage--Partnershp-Pension-Trusts and

trustees --Writ of sommons.
RECITALS IN DERD. Sec Vendor and purchaser.
RI.GISTRY ACT. Se Principal and agent.
RENIAINI)ERM AN. .Scc Mortgage.

REAE.Sec Landlord and tenant.
REPORtTERS-

Oddities of!........................... .......................... 41<)
RESCISSION. Sce Contract- Vendor and purchaser.
REýS JUDICATA-

Must be specially pleaded -- When binding .... .. ..................... 36
5 irsotn flt party when bound by judgtnent--Notice-Lstoppel by condîîct 145

trtlect of plea of, as against Crown........-.....................151, 226
RESTITUTION. Sec Exerution.
RENT. Sec Landlord and tenant-Mines and minerais -Mortgage,
RENT CHARGE-

Personal liability of tenant for lite.................... ....... ...... 147
RESTRAINT ON ALIliNATION-

Absolute, and therefore void ................... ................... 394
RETURNING 0F -'CER. Sec EliscHon. (IMunicipal>,
REVENUE. Set, (ustoma sdities .-Succegsion duty Act.
REVISED) STATUTES 0F ONTARIO-

Preparation of, for x897 --.......................................... 177
REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS. See Iiook reviews.
RIGHT 0Fe WAY-Grtototnniceranasin rmyrtaer.......1

Mode o! using-Landîlord and tenant ............................... 766
RIPARIAN PROPRIETOIX. Sec Waters and watercourses.
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ROADS. Sec Highway.
ROYAL SUPREMACY-

Principlus involved ln ................ . ..... 451, 494
RULES, CONSOLIDATED (ONTARIO).

Revision of ... _................... .............. ............... 2
New rules ................................... ............ 92, 595, 656

RULES 0F THE ROAD. Sec Maritime law.

SALE 0F GOODS -
Executory contract-Possession-Non-payment of price-Liias of goods..- 73
Sale or return-Pledge of goode b y Vendee ......................... 232
Illegal.-Action for prlce.-LUquor licence Act ........................ 24
By sarnple-Prlce-Dellvery of service--Evidence ............ ........ 285
Conditional -Action for price-Diminution in value..................69

Extension of time-Walver of forfeiture ............... ....... 3 04
Se Interpleader- Principal and surety.

SALE 0F LAND, Sc Maritime law.
SALVAGE. Sec Vendor and purchaser.
SCHOO0LS. Rte Public schools.
SEARCH WARRANT-

Action against J. P. for issuing-Information....................... 102, 349
SiECURITVi -'1OR COSTS. See Costs.
SEDUCTION-

Father andi d.aughter joining as plaintiffs.... ......... ............ 737
Cannot be joinder with breach of'promise ,........................ 8- 7.37
Presumption of service ................................ ....... 767

SEQUESTRATION-
13y "*ay of execution for costs ......................... .. .......... 63

SERVICE 0F PAPERS. Sec Canada l'emperRnce Act - Company-Practice
-Vrit of summons.

SET OFF--
Trustee--Assignment-Notice of--E-stoppel .......... ............. 578
0f costs. Set' Married %ý?oman---Practice (New Brunswik)-Solicitor.

SRTTLED ESTATES-
jLlrisdiction of court dealing with, is purely statutory.. ................ ý3

SETTL.EMENT-
Construcdon- Next of kin Intestate ' .................. 4c
0f property subject to mortgage- Exonerat ion ....... ........ ....... 7
For the use of wife and children - Rentsq-YearlY 'Income .............. 460
Trust for payment of debts- -Revocable-Voluntary deed ............... 491
Covenant as to property acquired after marrage ....................... 6o0e

Income-.-Accunuition-Investment of, b>' %vire................ 60f
}lotchpot -- Tvo fundsa-lreferential trust-........ ................... 648
Sec Estoppel.

SHARES. Se l3roker -Cornpan y.
SHE.Sr' Incdian.

SHERIFF' -
Poundage-Practice in Manitoba ................................... t30
Action againsî.-Evidence-Proof nf judgmeilt,............... ........ 209
Sec Landiord and tenant.

SHIP-See Maritime law.
SLANDER. Sec Libel and siander.
SOLICITOR--

Suggested changes ini mode of rernunerating.................... 49, 70, 194
Aathorized to receive money, accepting cheque ....................... 284
Lien-Settine off damages or costs to prejudkLe of ...........-..... 437, 576

Administration action- Delivery and raturn of papers ............ 465
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Action against-Privilege--Setting aside pies. ..... I.... 625
Authority of to compromise action .................. 676
Ste Barrister-Costi-Ciminal law-lDeed--Practice- Pincipal and agent.ý

Nogligence -Loss of note s--Damnageë. ................ 63
Privilege -* Discovery ~-Production ................... 323
Costs between-Statute of limitations runs from settiement of action .. 123

Agreement as to, costs-Construction-Counsei fees ...... 145
Bill1 of corts-Deiivery-Agenoy charges ............ 3 Sq
Cause of action--Accrual of Statute of limitations .............. 6iq
Taxation--Discret ion of local officer-Cotinsel fees ............. 434

Scale Of ceaie. ......-- -..................... ......... 466
Parospective counsel fee-Solicitor aiso ctunsel ................ 774

Set Costs.
SPECIAI. lENDORSEMENT-

Action on guaran tee- Requirements ............................... 328
Recovery of land and meiIne profits--Time to which profits recoverabie ( ,

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE~. Se Company.
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